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Q\n JHlustra te~ iUaga~in .c of l_P r adic.c anb \!!~cor~ 

F OR ALL W ORKM EN, PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEU R. 

Vor .. I.-No. Gl.] 

A JACOBEAN SIDE-T~\BLE 

·w i TH LOCKER. 
DY :MARK :MALLETT. 

T HAT decorative and useful 
piece of furniture for con
structing which drawings and 
instructions are now oJfered, 
is, as regards its original, of 
the James I. period. The type 
is a somewhat unusual one, 
for though the writer is n. 
tolerably inquisitive student 
of English seventeenth-cen
tury furniture, he has met 
with t.wo examples only-one 
in Dorset and the other in 
Warwickshire. The profes
sional and n.mateur worker · 
may alike find it worth the 
labour of reproduction. 

. , Unlike most of the articles 

. of that age, this table is 

l without nny carved decorc..
~ t ion whatever, the ornament 

being entirely appli']'ltC. As 
i t·egards its construction, its peculiarity 1 

is that its top is made to open, and thus 

!. give access to a kind of locker, fitted with 

1l handy COJUpartments of \'arious sizes. 

'1 ,.he material of the original article is oak. 
r 

[.-111 Riyhts 1'tJSCI'l'la1.] 

SArrURDAY, :MARCH s, l SUO. [ PmcE OxE PENNY. 

geneml pcrspec.:ti ve Yicw is 
giYen in Fig. 1, which is on 
n. sc..1.le of about 1 in. to the 
foot. All the remaining dia
grams are on a scale of H· in. 
t u the foot. -

From J?ig. l it will be seen 
that the supports are pillars 
of ~ pattem well kuown in 
.T acoL<:an work. In the judg
m ent of tltc writer, these pil
lars have merit not merely as 
lJcing characteristic of the 
~tylc, lJttt al;-;o as having in 
their strength and solidity 
tllat kind of beauty which 
c;omes from fitness. Opinions 
ditler, howc,·cr, and some may 

- think them too heavy; if so, 
lighter anll more omatc turn
in~, ot· e,·cn twist!;, may be 
!-;Ubsti tuted for thcHt without 
any great }lrcjudicc to the 
general effect ; and into the 
bases and upper parts of the 

Fig-. 1.- A Jacobean Side-Table. 11illars the framework, which 
is of 1-in. oak, is mortised. 

The dimensions of the cable drawn arc:- The frame pieces should not be less 

H eight,::! ft. Gin.; breadth of top, 3ft. !J in. ; than 1 in., if the solid character of Jaco

prqjection of top, l ft. 6 in. ; breadth of lx~an work is to be kept; i11deed, P- in., 

frame of table, 3 ft. ; proj ection of frame, , when planed down, is scarcely too thick. 

l ft. 2 in. ; and depth of locker, !) in. A The pillar::; can be cut frow 2-iu. plank. 
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Fls-. Z.-Foo~-Sheli suppor<ed on Rails connect!)d with Legs. 
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FJg. 3.-Vertlcal Section- A, Foot-Shelf; B, Bot
tom or LOCker ; c. Partition. 
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Fig. ~shows the foot-shelf which rests on 
the bottom framewot·k, beyond which it 
projects some i of an inch. This foot-shelf 

• 1S lettered A in the section Fig. 3 ; and the 
frame on which it rests is indieated by 
dotted lines in Fig. 2. It is of ~·in. board, 
and its edges are moulded, as shown, except 
at the back. This foot-shelf will form no 
bad place for the display of artistic pottery 
-three vases or other articles, a taller one 
in the centre and lower ones at the sides, 

, will show well upon it. 
· Fig. 3 is a. section through the centre of 

the table. Iu it may be seen how the 
bottom of the locker, marked B, is supported 
by the framework of tile upper part. But 
the arrangements of the locker a re more 
completely illustrated in Fig. 4, where they 
may be seen as from above, before the top 
of the table has been fixed in place. This 
locker is divided by partitions into com
partments of convenient size for pa.pcrs or 
other small matters. The largest cornpart· 
ment is 11 in. long by 7 in. broad, and the 
whole locker is 5 in. deep. The more 

· important partitions-those from back to 
· front- are of t-in. board, and about 41 in. 

high; the subdivisions are of thinner stuff, 
and for them a height of some 3 in. is su tti
cient, as shown at c, Fig. 3. 

At D, Fig. 4, is shown a strip of wood 
nttaehed by a screw to one of the partitions. 
It is for the support of that part of the table
top which forms the l id of the locker, when 
it may be desired to prop it open. Tn 
prevent all danger of slipping, it may not 
be amiss to notch like ·a rack that part of 
the lid which rests upon it. 

In this same dia.gram (Fig. 4)· i-s to be 
seen something of the relative relief of the 
different pieces of applied ornament. These 
pieces are in a general way simply glued to 
the surface. Among·the furni ture makers 
of the seventeentl'l century it was rarely 
usual to trust the effect of their work 
entirely to appliq11e decoration. They more 
frequently used it in combination with 
carving or inlayin~, or both. ApJ'lique 
work, however, surv1ved carvi ng, for we find 
abundant, and some of the hest, examples 
of it dating from as late as tllc earlier part 
of last century, and from a period when 
carving had passed out of fashion. The 
example before us is, as regards ornament, 
auythino- but an elaborate one. The two 
carbuncfes 0n each side are, of course, turned 
in one and sawn through. The lozenge 
between them is sawn out and worked by 
hand . . The fluted pieces at each end are 
also readily worked by hand ; in re~toring 
the original of the drawings, the writer had 
to supply one of these pieces, and founu 
it could be quickly worked with the gouge. 

In Fig. 5 we have the top, ~ of an in. 
in thickness, and moulded at all its edges 
except the back one. Access to the locker 
necessitates that it should be in two pieces, 
of which that at the back-the fixed one-is 
4 in. wide. If, however, any person making 
such a table should object to such a division 
in the lid, an alternative is open to him·
be may omit the locker, and instead have a 
drawer on the front side. More than one 
drawer he could not well have ; and this 
would, of course, involve some loss of space, 
and make, on the whole, a less useful article 
of furniture than the original, which will 
serve many of the purposes of a bureau. 

Indeed, to the writer, the locker appears 
. ao characteristic a feature of this table, that 

li_. would not willingly 'sacrifice it. An 
ingenious combination of purposes, analogous 
.tb that .shown in this table, is not unfre
quent m earlysevent'eenth~centuryfurniture. 

• ' . 

Horv ro .AfAKE A PIANO. 

The writer has met with j oint-stools of 
the .Jacobean period, the tops of which, 
by removing n. secret fastening, could be 
made t o open and disclose unexpected 
receptacles within. Such receptacles were, 
no doubt, useful in days when portable 
property was even less secure than in our 
own. Anothet· instance with which h e has 
me't was an arm-chair, of much the same 
date, the back of which, when turned down 
on the arms, made a circular table some 
3 ft. 6 in. in diameter. A rhair-table like 
this, or one on somewhat similar line~. would 
not make an unattractive subject to amateur 
carpenters, and possibly a corner may at 
some time or other be found in WonK for 
dmwings of one. 

The original of our Jacobean side-table is, 
like most of the furniture of the age in 
which it wnR made, formed wholly of oak; 
and oak will be tbe best material for any 
one who attempts an exact reproduction ,;r 
it. A pretty table, however, 9.11 much the 
same geneml lines, but more hghtly made, 
might be constructed in J?ine, and ebonised 
-the amateur joiner will probably prefer 
to work in the latter less costly and more 
easily wrought wood. 

A suggestion may be A.dded for the benefit 
of any one making such a table as this in 
oak and wishing it to harmonise with other 
oak furniture which •. is carved. He may 
gain that end with little labour by running 
a carved enrichment-some Jacobean variety 
of the'' egg-and-dart "-along the moulded 
edges of the table-top and foot-shelf. 

HOW T,? MAll! A PIA.I O. 
BY NlL DESPERANDU.M." - ........ ..._ 

llEOULATINo, T uNINo, AND To:NIXo-Co•· 
CLUSION. 

TAKE out the keys and place them on 
ben.ch ; t~en take a thin piece of wood 8{!:~ 
an mch wide, and wrap round it a. piece of 
fine glass-pal-!er, and .rub over the wood of 
~he keys, behm~ the Ivory or sharp, clean
lllg' one. at a time ; then brush the dust off 
them ; If you see any on the key bottom>~ 
re!11ov~ it. ~etween t~e balance and fro~t 
rails .fit a P.Iece of tbm wood to prevent 
t~e hght bemg seen through the spaces 
ol the keys. Now, whera the ends of the 
slHl.rps w~re cut oft', black with ink a.boue. 
an lltch wtde; also black the lower part of 
the sharp from this line. While the ke]s 
are out, tak_e off your damper rail carefully, 
and by movmg each hammer t o the strin~ 
see that each hammer !itt·ikes it fair· J 
the shauk has cast to one side or the other 
a~ shanks do sometimes, you can alter it !' 
warrni11g an old file, or flat piece of stee 
and bold it to the side you wish to ben 
over. Now you can see that the bridles 
or tapes of your action are properly ad
justed ; put one finger under the lever and 
ra ise lightly, and there ought to be n 
of an inch play between the top of the 
fiy and the hammer butt; if there is not, 
you can make it so by bending the bridle 
stay either backwards or forwards. Now 
take the action out and put the keys back 
in their place, and take each key sepa
rately, and see that it works free; if not. 
ease it with your file, but do not make it 
loose ; if you find it a trifle loose, you can ta.J> 
it gently with a hammer over the hole; this 
will tighten it. Having done this, put the 
action in its place and see if there are any 
pilot screws which need turning up, as in the 
ii nishing. Now look over the keys and see 
that they are straight to your straight-edge, 
then tap on the keys 'vith your straight-edge, 
and those that are high will move ; take a 
shaving off. these and make the low one& 
level with 'tissue paper. The spaces of ~e· 
keys must now be adjusted, then the action 
must be regulated or set off. ~ wql now 
describe what is meant by this : .if the 
reader will kindly look at the act1on, be 
will find that through the fly of the hopper 
there is a wire with a button on the end; 88 

the key is depressed, this button resta on 
the slide rail, this bein~ on the bevel 7 
as it rises the fly is pus.11ed forward from 
under the' hammer, allowing the ~amm!IT 
to fall into- check. This is accomplished m 
the following manner. As tbe hammer 
moves t<>wards the string, the check fochllowk 
it, and when t~e h.ammer .fall~, the ec 
is there to recetve 1t, holdm? 1t firmly hi 
the check arm. Make a hooK, so that yo 
can turn the wire that has the ~pemenJ 
button on. Now sit down at t~e ptan~:.ei,£ 
commence with the first note m the h the, 
press the key gently down, and w~utto: 
hammer ; if you turn the escapemen er 
to the left you will find t.hat the hafmm 't 

·u bump' tl.=inst the strmg ; thel'e 0~ 1 
w1 t-- • • ciill d blocking. 
damps the tone, or, as 1t 18 he 1 • ht, and 
Now turn the escapement to t e ng 
you will find that the hammer escak f~= 
the string i the cp!!Ck a~lows thf m the 
to fall the requ1s1te dlStance romup to 
string. Allow the hamm~r to a!d -allow 
the string within :h of a.n m~ the · 
it to fall, after 1t has struc the 
about f of an inch. Reg~!istedisi~ 
to catch the hammer at .. 
bending it forwat:d or ba;ek1Vai:'CLt'M 
key has ts,.ken the hammer to . • 

• • 



A C,JRYED B ·REAU. 

ought to mt NI .the- l~'n' ooire i j( it diA.">S I C below pit('b C mo,-e y,m r tuning hammer 
not, 'b~ 11)uch 13 a hu le d~l\ and tb:u to the G be1Q\\"": or tQW';.\F\ls the lo...~; damr 
lU~ns loos of pow~r ; ~ruedy thIs by .rh('iu.~ one st ring: of ~lie. ootC'. lhn sHike C and (j 
• pi(\.~ Qr h:uwn (\ll)tf Ilnd~r the «Un'. If at the Sl0l6 tlrue, Bod pull the G up ("are
th~ h.\u\·b i$ t .10 $h:illQ.~ aod the kt'y d(k~ fully and .~owly. lis~cDiu.g attcnti\-dy~ and 
not ,.'arty t h~ b3n~Uh!r (ar enl)ugb. y,lU ('".10 although It. may s..\un~ rough 31ht dL~"'(I r· 
f.t(il::~ the h.lln~ wltb f\ h~Dler t(l t.'\.'mple.<;$. dant when }~U ~It\rtt wl.lh a i;r-cat numb.!r 
it, ro tb.\t" th~ by \"3..me-s I,he hyu UOlt'f of be.\.ts \Ybll'~ round hke ,,~ ~\""o...\ woo, 
furtbir. R~~r3te e\"\'!ry Dote tu IbiS way. )-.:m!fill ~{-• .n It gr.ldu!\Uy NmulS toto tune. 
XQU- put ~"'\\U r dawl~r rail in .its l'la\.~l and a~d It, will sounJ pf~..\..".:ml (0.) the eat', and 
~ th.d it \n;~rks wlth\lut. OOIse. Put y .. m r ~nhQut a ~..lt_. Take oot tbe l\"N.ge and 
{OI." (Ill th .... t ight o. toud l~!ll and press pull up the umron. t ben move tQ the. D 
it J{n~ll. 00 tha t it 1\ll1OTE'S thi::' datll~rs show .. or t?\\"'anh t~e l~b!e; re~.\t. the 
('~~;U \.~ lh ... ~ :!' trings j then put 3. Mmlll b .Qd;:: s:.u ue ollemhOn a:s ~fOte. and .'Si) on Ihn~u,gh 
under ltoe ( ['\.' 1\( of the nxk(>c to p~\"i::'nt che. ~ ..... 11i;\ a d~nl): lQn (l.f wh ll'h \n\S Gtwn 
i~ l:-,'i~ " o\\·u further than is ne.:t'!,s· in the ~pa o.n stringing and c~ippiug: up. 
~rr: ~Iu~ t\ J::~~' (If d oth Gn the top; aL~ The t.btd~ end of t he. ~e 1$ usOO f .. 'r 
me ' the b.,1Horu to the. bottom beard QC the b~"C'hQni note~ Ihe Ihm end (\lr t he 
~ (-.L.~. NI.\tr ~U"e the ~le:ste, or teh tri,c-hl'ro. In tuning a trkbord note~ you 
r«lll in th~ S;\lUe wa,y. ro ihat when the roo', "-outd r.u t the. tbin enJ of Ihe ""\SI,ge ~ 
u. pre:-..~ \la tbe ped\ll. i~e ~.uumec Hlik~ tw~n ILe 'w\.,\ trebte. string:::; (li the n~i~~ 
l~ fdl Of ti.\une1; :!'h1l' thl$ ,'nth a h!i.X'kaL<\..'\. th:.~t w(luld &1!ow )-\)~ to tune t h~ tirst 

Yoa It''l\" l~X~ to l une the I):.lll(\. but stn ng; then u...-.e t.h~ lhi .... k enJ to t une the 
hofdf'\" \ 'QU ;:to $(\ TOU win ba~ to rJ3k1! a middle st ring of the nvtt>~ and dr.lw the 
1I'\!\t.~: 1his ~ wade, of a thin pii:'\.~ (If w~ out il) tune .he thih.1 string. The 
'\O,-,-.u (If' ,,"3.U~, about 11 t (If an in~h wide, l\:""'Uu(l'rt~ hM r.o E $,~ (If B s.h:lfl\ ro 
.. i.h 3 nw~;ng (If I~.lther at E'.tdl end. ([lis detkien::-y ku. to be m3.de up by tuning 
W!:e.:l the N-.lder ~hipl'i\l tbe gr~~ it " "3.S 
,'oh' tl ~..:~_'-$lr\· to chip one at 3. t imet but !l()" Ihe huDmer strikes tW-\) and lhn:~ 
~ui~ 3t ,,'ne tiru('! ie is m~ 1."\.'\Qwnient. 
to .bmp elther (\necc tml (lf them in tuni~. 
}& is. fQ.C this purp.:~ that 'h~ w·~ l$ 

~ The Slme pro..~ is a.d()ptid in Ihe 
.c.oi~ M in the \"-hiPll.ing uI-\ M[Y that the 
~t,m l"i!~ag in. )''lU will ~ aH~ 10 h~r 
tbe oot~ lll .. lN iii.....undly. You sit down at 
tbt, Ji;1co (and in a quiet room ir JI'.~ib!eA 
.cd rui '''':It tunin';! h3.C1mU Qn one oi thi! 
plm (If pitch C~ 'N\.'IW' pb. .. "I! )"\!~r ~ 
h'.an the: ~ri~ lVU aN nQt t Wli~g 3ti.~ 
~. n-t-n ll.\l;;e.; thU. h .. '\lJ s .he ,,~,,~ III ~'t
tioa. and 111lUl-'tS the .urir~ N pre\"'t'llts it 
.-ibn._ing w hile: )-I.\Q t une U:.~ \.~hi: l'. T hi' 
~ is aboo.\ .. in. loag a.nd ,~put il 
he(.un Ih~ h'mmu$ .. iinle {weeer 00 
tbaQ Ihe nm.~ \'OU are luuil~" \h.J.1 ill$. a t 
u..~t-t : Ibis is 00 th.tt .he mtll.;( (If the 
CQ(~ ) ''':.1 :ire tuning dl.'ri:$ n~ s~rike 'he 
w-a\,"'I! : :It. li,H~ r-r.u:.e.h.~ at .his .-ilI SI,) la 
wh. i~ e-.... '.).. \\nile the chirrio..; ur is 
~"'h umia.e,. UIltil it.e pisl:.o hu ~n 
\IU:.M I ...... I.~ r' thn:e t irua i ~ will ro::lod 

Pull . he $;;rlng up until i1 is 

!"..g. t. 

1"'"+ 1._1'orfw"E NHoilM. ~. S._ To,,,J ... W~. 

r .... 3.- TI:". I .. , Fe.."'l.: 

I)C' ~r:.ds the- Slmeas)'\Nll hmiag all 'he 6flhs a -.r..ll"i! ~hm. aId ti:e ( .. 'C.t'tl:.~ 
take )'\.'llr ~-e 001, and)-ua a " .lW, fi:1t! h.\'fI'3J'ds 'h~ hE..'& T\.'I b.::>$b~e l\." 
~ oat of lun~. Put ~Ql' ttme ~rfe'\.~l.\" NquiNs 3 h4-~ acc .... U!l ~ (If 

o'!''' 00 th~ ~h~r llin of tce- (k"Ue p.--.i .. -{;ie-e, s ed hlnt'Z'S~ eln in tlC!t b~:n:~ 
ar.d it up nodI i ,,\.5: in 1!Di~ witb \be ~r.;::itire 10 the ~li.sb!e5,t di::o.."\.\u X'Il 
etbe, "riG;; wU:J a.ltt-ntlwll·, s.nd pull d~~ the n?"..\d ~ r U: w-eU a.w.ue ltu, tllt:re 
I~ :!-~a.g u~ ~ntJy. ro t~u ... hen 'h~ are S<.:I:l:e ~lW~ who'l) h:ir~ co I Ullt 
D>...\(~ tS. $tt\k~ d ~ like cne &«e in d:.WL t};:uef,,'~ il ",,'.U!d ~ im· 
wid:!rt"IC i ~b. This is ihl! .... ~- to luce Jl ... '\§it>:!~ ,,, .. to?'.lt"h tttnl tuni~. I hal"e 
t~ uoi.,,'O.. PnI!ti.1e this 1rtll uohl ,-';'u 3.re ' koo"ffi ~:ne ~~ dllring: my li(t~im~ 
rnlfciill! Q~, lUn 'ry to t~ the: ,~la;-~: ,.hi~ . b.\ ","!ie3 1he;.- h..u'~ n:;:lde 30 sUe:upS lQ 
J$ ~ Sl~ t:.~~, C~ an «u~e nwrel' U!:~ whi~~ ri', \.~ ~ill.b a (un.~, h3~ made romt 
l~. Gtd. (>I Ih,e p;"u:,,, Whn 'l:.a. t: o-~~ ~~nl d'i.~,ro.lIl C n (.~~ .hite thty 1I .. ~:e 
W IU. I.'\.:t.ne &re SbUd ., the ~ tin:.e. t i.Mally ign4lC-.1IlS (If bJ;\"i~ iQt!t .... ~ed rain <'3 
_hen in lllC<t'A il MlJItlih · &$ if 100 !:ad (l.Gl" th~ .. oo p..~~8 ~rulli,-,te:;u'. bo:!1itTi1!;6 

dluk ~ DQCe-. ~ 00«, Iwn ll:::t Wi tS!i U:.t-T y~ ri~e;g ..x- ... h~U.i.Qg: in ro;!ri~~ 
pirx hw-k if)"\.'O. ('.u:!: p..~bb- .,..id i~~~tbis tllll:t~ Th.)" ~.~ .~ere ~C(I.f'..u:. .. ~ ~ h i'S5. it 
tot~ to b."i:tn &be pULS. If Tl.'O pull .. 1:. ~ is a fo..1ll .... to be r ... ~t b:JI, I t hinl: in th~ " ....... ~ 
~hU, ~ $in it ~1:'er.ll &:3Fp bl ... us ; i~ ~ ~ a l;i[:.~ lo ~eU .~~m I:. IQ 

will "",k~ 11 • $o"adt b~_ If "'~ 1!".Ul :!-icg s~JiiQ . t.cd. pea an ~=d t \.\ tei<Ir bIi.~ I 
~. &~ to a p:;a~ 1'-'\Q .. ill lot \lbl~ to uy .. t1d.cd wi1h .. mm :at \v.:e Ilm1! y !:M kJd 
d~e:. ,.... ... ~ ~ '''\.'iIl~ If 'roQ do r.~· n.oW' cere.!' l:~ b;,own f .. ,r ~~ h) hum '-'If' 
~ Il(:,tt:!, 00. I~ ~ot). [ m:.r ~ . .ut I~ .... hi..ct;Je a luc>(', ' I Ut«c R"tQ:<I!. OO-e- }:-w JlQI 
o ti tt.e. .hh~ uy .. bE,", ~ tE':i lre ih-t an EOO io his Nm I ,bid 1 bTe. Sl.id 
t.u ~ tbtc to ... .lJ\ls I t::<t u\!N~ d:.:"t ~b tQ Pftd:-e~matear ll:Sla.ntOllm~ 
1Wlte:J ..,U (<<00... in 1\~:.u.Kn. ro : C~ bis. piOltN> i t.h~ N~t di!~O;!cJ.s ~o l'f".l,"tt..-e &Cd 
C ~ D. D ~ It F~ w:bi,,':b is. c!:.:i:!' pb~rer ... lK"i!'. , 
.p,"ile i~,. Wore ~~ th ree sh;ut:1$". tl:.m ~ is ~e (Ij~el mllU(fl lhit ~-b\. 
~ t:~ c ~ _\. --\ ~ RC; (his to b~ artKdtJ: t .... W 'l( -tba~ i:3 ,he; t~ : 

foc':tiIl; ~ ~"Ca~. ltl~ 'CLCd tl:.t' Crtl.l~ • t:bis ~ m.H~ t1:.e ir:.eq!Uli~ii':$1li tl:~ C\1Ct 

more E'qll3 1. I will e-sp!.J ia to the n"ader 
",h.lt is mt'".lllt by tbu : one note, if the (~lt 
(In the hammer is too hard, m;;;." ~unJ li1:ea 
' in ke:de. 'I;hil~ ano~ber m 'l )' ~'tDl mUl'h 
~ft~r; to NmMY thi:S.. YO!l mUi( rric~ the 
idt at che po:nt (Of the b::nulUer with :1 shup 
needle? or I ........ \.'If th~ held in a p:tce oi 
wo..xl : this softens the toue. XO\~ in Ihe 
extn:!nle tneb!e. it is ju~t M weU to h3.\·e it, 
round bri~ht, o.r hrill t..\ns as it if t~rmeJ i 
tbl$ Cln k ::u ...... ""OUll'li~hn.i by f'l~ins: 3 wa.rm 
Ih .i iron On! f t he poin;:s (l{ th~ blrumers ; 
try the he-.tt of the iflln Q:l a p:e-ce of I'l~f, 
so th.u yuu do r.o: b:iro the (~lt . 

Y I.lur p:ano is now \~rup!et~ j and I horo! 
thooe who do no! wi~.h to m:de a p;ano, 
m9..y h3n~. (Quod iD the p~tu$.ll of the r~)lers 
on thi,;; .sui'.ie..:t SQruethill'i: 10 inteNS.t and 
ooiiy thi"m. 1 nm aw.u~ ib:.u a ~.lt ID3ny 
trruog irul'~i(\:ls fNnu1 .... ith regJ.N to 
the m3nuiaNure of the p;.wo(ort~, and 1 
ht)~ 1 h:we. di~roeUoo them. A.uhe "hurcb 
Ql)).l ll k. roruetime:s- C'..lHc..1 tbe klnb of ms\.rn· 
meets.. I -m:tu!J c~ru t OT the P:3Ilo(,,'Jte the 
title of the quto;!'u ,;,1 in~uum f: n t ;$. P OT the 
hi,'l n::~", it will3.hT"~ys t-e a ia\';'}:.lnte : whe:.bE-r 
for SJ.('~ d .m~~ «f ~abc rul.Ui,,~, it r~· 
~~;5 qU31ities whidl C\,"I :nru~ nd it to {'~ 
eHei'.tu.. .!.nd as Ihe N t:.\.· ... u:on or the pror !e 
p:'l~.~ ro will th~ rn3nW:ldure ()f the 
r:.1I:'ll1\l"~ as a 1: ::;.\)'Xh:Jge of mm.:;: is 
tho::.,gbi t \.'\ be i ndj';'I"~~Sll!e in our mooilll 
So:'hoo~~ T'I) th\.~ ".. I) in!er,d to nV\ke a 
1':3.[;,,, I hQ~ I t.:l'-e. t!:.i.Je. ~.elytbi[;g .ro 
.:.imr~i'. ilil' th€~· ~H re.;.dily U:Wtl$.\aIlJ it. 
Shou!J &fly oi:f.:'u!t~C:S a.n$\:!'. (·r th~ re1du 
r.-Ql ~ hts war dt?'..u~~·. I $h3U be m\.~t 
h."'l~'I'Y to .!€~ hjm ri£i:a ~ tllre'!l..ib the- "'!Il'::!~cs 0: .. ~hl1t-\.'" ... 

.! C.!RH! II nl"RI!.!(". 
R\- 1'. ."-D.DlW~ • 

• 
• ;: I 

Sate: , t\.'~""$ Sn-u:-E \ E· Y ~G.U$B Sn-u.. 
T\. .. p~H th":"'l ::}'. m:o p-:-~, .. :t..:t'~ IE~ us take a_ 
"h',l'Wf {rool-it \.'3D ~rw C,Q ~ .. -d purf'c,~~ 
t~ £iroe- an ilh:~h-.ltio:l"" .• ~ {be wh<-.~ ef 
d:e k..~..lu--ac.d ~ (r..'n" i~ n::\Y be: treJ.{(J . 

i na st~dNrr:'::'u;:O l ~ht,-u\lQ'~ n:e.rdy ~~". 
~ tb..n H:~. ~;~'t:'(lmb~e ("l\.'I§.!: •• mdi.c.g b.! 
be.;a d1l!:e ;i~<l,). wii.h. U~ t::s d:ro rti-u 10 
F i.;;. l~ ~"'o~[lg r61; Q: & dr.aw-a' iro:l:i.. th<t 
ID ;tJ\.'~ioo "i whi,~J. b,~ d:.e- ..... y 1Io--e ~\" .... • • J • 

N'.r ss r ';} h .~-;.;.cr or l\:$eW\.x-,j : t&re is 
t~e- {s.miti:u ink;,~-, ~·h:.:'b w ~'\ (lltt.D ~o6tQ 
N'i1:o:it: ... -..:J. N'J!ri .. ~.mw..; 3. -serifS ..)( B h;\! 
i..'t' b:-.id$ o.' :lHt'-i116 to 3. N:::.tt:.«l ( <<.Of\!". 

& t'"b r:a."i"; (l.i i~r \.~.ln E"~iiy hI!! c:.J.J~ by 
U: ... \5lt JX~~n..; ~C~ Ci)~"'1;~C)' l'll:tc;,":~_ \;.:.;: 
M tbt'\- are ~e'Oi't-.. .u tc& " ;;;00 to .. · rN' • • 
criGU:S" .... ,.,....une-mal uut':$i r.~dr pc~ ' ,,''''' If:.<<, 
it o:a"~ l:..e :S.i t ~i:M:'t\. ..... ..,. t\.\ b ... · d:G~ It:~ \· c..o 
l't:!' \.~tsir:iJ. thru·' .:li' I!l . • CJ.b ;r..~~ M;'hn, 
... 1:.0 ca\::oe " d:iVhy (If i t \M IU1Qi lWI!'. 
:\h."\fe er.:ll:~J".lte, inh~ ~y l!'Il. c..~ if Jl.1l!'
{cnN. ha~ i~ '!mUM ~u.e ~..;\... • t,,'d'( ... ~:lil:e 
chir n::rue; '-'"f ,::\.,".~ro..'itoo !::ere. SuEi'1:!' it" 
to'S.\y. $$ tb.~ r.n.lo.::~ "'i ~;:-t!". (tmu-~ 
is qlT fiut~ ur.d~:\. .. :,j hy tb:t5'Ie ... b., ,:0 

.. r(Oloo~ tl :.\.5 :I I' . ~($i:':'~ tb! toll it:
~I!" :tioc.s b'\"'t' b~,-:ry ~Q [.e:t.ti...ei:J. iQ l i:.-e 
".Art ci F r-.:.; s. .. ~ ;u-;d )'1.;.n:;,:;'~!iry Ct::i · 
ll~." s.:.,xol lb~ '" ~.ln..\~ Ti-=>tt:r Toe 
bl~ a ~li=..e~ ~ "3. f.,f i -.o:u.i, &:i!h :u 
l: ... \L n.: .. ~ ~~n~--i~-s. .. re !-\l' tU ~~"h a 
d:·-::-.J.p r .. :o:!'~ tt..iu i~ "W\..lO' ) j ~ z::.cc-c:Jya. ..... !U 
00 ~ tr:.:e f..v ;.taT :.\C::;:U~c..r to JlNmre h~ o-:atn. 
).1;: ... -0. $tiU i:s ~tlLqte- (od;) it Prop:d:r. sW 
h::::s:dt::> .f:? ~ i5 ~~IY c«bc:t<-.u. • X ut 
lu lbii .$1ri~. W" : b is tY;Y rarro"lf, SloT 
'h io.. wiodt • ... ot'~.Jo '~ ttt:..~~b:r. JI, tn"Jd~ OM 
oi ~.::k, a.od l'o!f\.'-OJ. ! bf1, a. lw-A of 1ari.J:r. 
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:wooQf or if preferred as 
being less costly, boxwood, 
between which and the 
outer border of mahogany 
the thin black and white 
-stl·in~ng m.ay be repeated. 
lt will be noticed that the 
stringings, -etc., must be 
mitred at the corners, but 
as they are very narrow no 
great difficulty ought to 
be experienced in doing 
this neatly. The same can
not, h owever, be said of 
laymg them and the ve
neers, an operation which 
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A CARVED BUREAu. 
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[Work-March 8, 1890. 

a 1:opular one1 and aa 
apphed to furn1ture is ro 
w~ll und~rstood, that not
wtthstandmg writers have 
rep~te~ly called attention 
to Its maccuracy, it seena 
as ~ho.ugh it would still re
mam m vogue, and it may 
as well be retained here. 
. Without g?ing very deeply 
mto the subJect, let us then 
see what alterations will be 

Fig. 17. needed to turn our bureau 
into an Early English one. 

\ 
( 

c · might, perhaps, deter the 
amateur artisan from at-· 
tempting to form a Shera
ton bureau unless explained 
to him. But a.~ to give 

'fhe prevailing charac
teristics of this style being 
straight lines, it will at 
once be perceived that in . 
our origmal we have it 

Figs. 13-17.-Examples of DUferent Forms of Turned Spindles. already, with perhaps the 
beading round tbe edges of 

the drawer fronts omitted, and the mitred 
framing of the fall changed into an ordinary 
mortise and tenoned fra.me. 

anything like a full explanation would be comment, beyond saying that though 
to forestall an article on veneering, which articles of furniture when perfectly plain 
will shortly appear in these pages, the might be worthy of regard, the same can
novice is referred to it. not be said of much that was elaborated 

Early in the present century a marked by fanciful decoration. At any rate, there 
decadence in the artistic features of fur- was no feature sufficient to characterise an 
niture is very perceptible. We have already epoch in furniture style, although here and 
noticed this as evidenced in the later pro- there an enlightened designer might be 
ductions of Sheraton, whose later works found whose works cannot be indiscrimi
may be taken as a sufficient illustration of na.tely ignored. Still, we may very well pass 
the debased taste which during h is short on to the present time. 
·career had set in. It is difficult to believe As a result of the modern general renais
that a man of his ability could possibly have sance in art, furniture soon feeiLng the in
'fallen so much under the influence of populn.r flucltce became more simple in character 
fashion as to d esign some of his later works, than it h'ad been for many years previously. 
which he seems to have been conscious were U nder the guidance of such mcn·as the late 
not so good as his earlier efforts. However, Sir Charles Eastlake, the se,·ere straight 

· 'vhether he originated the degraded style lines of the E arly English style became the 
·Or m erely followed the lead is beside the fashion. I must here point out Early 
.question. · There can, however, be no doubt English as popularly applied to furniture 
that for fifty-or might the time not be is altogether a misnomer, at least, if we 
-extended to seventy ~-years from the begin- regard Early English architecture as the 
ning of this century, our domestic furniture standard, for the two present no decorative 
was possessed of few if any artistic features features in common. With more truth it 
which are deserving of perpetuation. might be called the Old English style, if by 

The workmanship might be good-indeed old we mean the woodwork of, speaking 
. .much ofit was good-but any pleasure which , roughly, the sixteenth and seventeenth cen
could be experienced from this quality is 1 tnries. The term Early English is, however, 
lost in view.of the utter 

But probably along with severity ·and 
general plainness, scratched beads are 
equally associated in our minds with Earlx 
English, not to mention spindles. We all 
know how these were used a very few years 
ag?· Spindles here, spindles th~re, and 
spmdles everywhere. ln moderatiOn they 
are well enough, but really when th~y 
were brought in so very freely and indis
crimiun.tely, one began to get a little tired 
of them. I n the bureau, fortunately, there 
is not the same temptation to use them in 
excess a;; with many pieces of furniture, for 
the only position in which they can be 
either ornamental or serviceable will be on 
top, where, in conjunction with top and. 
bottom rails, they will form a very suitable 
guard to prevent papers, etc., slipping off. 
The guard may b e either along the back 
alone or returned along .the ends to the 
front. The latter will look better, but as 
the work is done in the same manner, the 
only difference being that there is a lit~]~ 
more of it in one than the other, one descnp
tion will serve for both. The illustration, 

want of any artistic 
merit both in d ecora
tion and structural 
·design. Truly, so far 
.as beauty or sense of 
·ornamentation is con
·cerned it was a deso
late age, and those who 
pay any attention to 
:such matters may well 
be thankful for the 
.great improvement 
which has taken place 
in recent years. Per
haps the only class of 
men who have reason 
to cast a longing 
glance backwards to 
the good old times of 
bad or no art are 
manufactUI·ers and de
Hi,:Jn er;; of goods, such 
a.s furni turet whi t:h n.re 
influenced by arti stic 
1:onsiderations. Any
thing then seems as if 
it served provided it 
were florid enough ; 
but perhaps I am 
treading on the toes 
of some elderly readers 
who " can't abide them 
ther~ . strjl.igh~ thi~~," 
so..deai:St irom .furlillet 

MAHOGA NY 

F:g.l9.-Knob 
at End of 
Spindled 
Guard. 

Fig. 20, gives a general 
idea of the end of a 
spindlecl back guard, 
only without the re
turn pieces. Analysing 
this It will be seen to 

l • 

consist of an end p1ece 
into which are mor
tised two straight rails 
supporting the spindles. 
These will look bett~r 
if placed moderately 
close to each other 
than if with a ~t 
interval between each, 
and two inches apart 
may be considere<! a 
fair distance at wiD:ch 
to place them. In sl.Z8 
they may be about a 
couple of inches long, 
and turned down from 
~-in. stuff, but it must 
be quite . understood 
that cons1derab~e .va
riation is perml.SSlble 
from these measU;l'e
ments. F or on~ thing 
a aood deal will ae
pe~d on the pattern of 
the turning, a f~w ~
gestio~s f~r wh1ch are 
given m F1gs. 13 to 
the first of them 

1 • • 

• • 

Fig. 18.-Pa.rt of Inlaid Front. 

Fig. 20.'-Spinclled Guard. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
L - -~ 

Fig. 21.- Alternative Mode 
or ftnllblng Ends. 

Figs. 22 and 23.-Top Rails of Spinclled. Guard. , . a spindle 
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Work- March 8, 1890.] 5IGN- WRITI1VG A ND LETTERING. 8os 

• ani:l the others only showing the outline be better if they are a little wider on each I SIGN-WRITING XSD LETTERING. 
of ~embers. From Fig. 13 it will be face than the rail which abuts on them. : ny IIENRY L. BE~WELL. 

t -Seen t hat the spindles are turned with a The top eud is turned up into a knob, and , 
1 pin at each end,, to fit in.to corresp_onding the bottom into a pin, though if preferred GILDING 1\L~TEilTAL~ _ Gow LEAr' _ l L\Ll! 

holes in the rails. As 1t would mvolve the knob, of which a suitable pattern is Gow LEAP-GILOJ~ns· SizE-H ow 'rO GILJ> A 
· great waste of time to fit a piece of wood given in Fig. lH, may be tnmed separately Sw:-~-CusmoN AND Trl' lHt:Tn on-TnANSl:'En 

for each individual spindle into the lathe, with a pin which can be let into a hole G o LD LEA~·-DuTcH 1\lt:TAr.- BnoNzEs , ETc.-
the best way is to turn several on t~e sall?e bored for it in the end of the square piece, A ovANCEn T ExT-BooK J:'OH FL' RTHEH STt:DY-

piece-the length, of course, of which will or it may be fastened with a double-ended CoNcu;swN. 
depend to some extent on the distance screw. The pin or dowel at the other end A TREATJSJ~ on sign-writing could hardly Le 

1 between centre's, besides other considerations of the square piece may also be let into it in considered complete without a description 
which the turner will well understand a similar manner. In the hureau top holes of the method employed by writers for 
without them being specified. If the stick are bored for these dowels to be placed in. gilding letters and ornaments with gold leaf. 

~ is of any considerable lengthJ as it is only Fixing and fitt ing this part of the work is 1 can only give a description of the process 

t 
thin ooen turned down at tne pins, a sup- somewhat troublesome. but with a little as it is at present used in every-day practice, 
port attached to the lathe bed will be a patience all the spindles can be properly throwing out, perhaps, a few useful hint~ 
necessity,, but even without this several arranged between rails ; the rails are then here and there as the regult of my O\Vll 
spindles can be turned on the same length. fixed 1nto the end pieces, after which these 1 practical experience in tbe work. It will 
Great care must be taken to have all the are ready for fastening to the top. A littl e , thus be seen that I have nothing new to tell 

, spindles exactly the same length, so far as glue may be used to a spindle here and the practical workman, and as I am, there
the s~ow .part is concerned. The length of 1 th~re, eSJ?ecially towards the midd~e ?f the ! fore, ·writing for the ~ovice alone, it will. ~e 
the pms 1s of smaller consequence, as they 1 rail, bnt 1f th~ upper 01_1e be stout It IS not · ncc~s~ary to. be as plau.1-spoke1~ ~nd expliCit 

· can be cut shorter afterwards. They need necessary. 'lhe morttses and tenons of as 1t 1s poss1ble to be m descnhmg a some-
not be more what difficult 
than i in., that process .. 
is on each I t wJ!l first 
spindle, not be- Le necessary to 
tween two of explain the 

· these, though if nses of the 
• they are not too.!:; ::tllll ma-

more than half tcn ahi used hy 
• this or k in. Fig. 85. the sign-writer 

they may still -. in gilding let-
be used. F ur- tel's, only men-
ther directions tion ing be re~ 

· will not be re- those that arc 
quired about actually used 
these spindles, in lett'er ~\·ork, 
and we may as there IS no 
next turn to the A space to treat 
rails. upon gilding in 

Some care ;;i ~ general in these 
will be required · ~· ,..

3 
papers. 

. in boring the 1 r lg. " · The m~st in}-
sockets for t he portant Item IS 
spindles; first, Fig. e4. B a suitahle sur-

• that the pins facc to'manipu-
may .fit them late the gold 

· fairly tightly ; Fig. 83• upon, and this 
n.nd secondly, is to be found 
thatthespindles in t.he !!'!lders' 
may be perpen- cushwn(Fig.S:3). 

~ dicular. To en- This is a wooden 
sure the former, Fig. 83.-CUshion for Gold Leaf. Fig. 84.-Knives for cutting Gold Leaf- A, i:nife with Balance Randle; E, Plain slab about 8 in. 
all that is neces- Knife. Fig. 85.-Gilders' Card Tip. Fig . 86.- GL:ders' Mop or Dabber. by 5 in., covered 

"' sary is to turn with a soft lea-
, , the pin dowu to suit the bit the holes are ' course must be glued, and so must the 1 ther, and padded between th~ woo.d and the 
, . to. be bo~ed 'vith, while to prevent any dowels into the top. By this ?leans the rail leather. A piece of parchment Is.tacKecl round 
it nnstake m the latter, the holes may be should be firm enough. but If any appre- one end, :mJ half round the two stcles, as shown 
~ made in both pieces at the same time. hensions are felt that it is not., glue may in tbe illustration. This is to prevent the 

• Perhaps it ought to. be explained that the also be used to secure the bottom rail to I gold leaf from being lifted off the_ C!Jshiol~, 
ho.les may be bore~ ~1ght throug~ the bottom the bureau, either along its whole length er as the tili!:!'bte::-~ movement of the au· IS s~fti-

. ra14 but only_ sufficiently deep m the other only nt intervals. cient to cn.ny It away. Under tbe cnsluo_n 
~ to take the pms. If the spindle guard is to be at each end, will be found a leather loop ; throng~ thL'3 

~oth rails must b~ of the same widt~ the m?de o~ procedure is exactly the same, the thumb is ins~rted, being held m t~1e 
w_htch should be a httle greater than the the ra1ls bemg fastened to the square up- left )Jand. T!1cre IS a!so a smaller .loop for 

· diameter of the spindles, so that they over- ri ()'hts another of which will of course have ; holding the palette kmfe when not m nse. 
h~ng these a trifle. In thickness ~to ~ in. i toe be' at the front ends of e~ch return: , The "knife (Fig. 8-!) collsists of a long blade 
will do very well for the bottom one, but 

1 
As a variation it may be suggested that. in a. handle, and it has a hard, smooth, but 

the top one will look better if it i~ a li~tle tl~e finish in front might be as show~ in i no_t sharp edg~. .It 1~1ust be kept cle.an and 
_ st?uter. It !?ay be as much as i m. t lnck Fig. 21, when each rail stops short w1th- 1 bnght, otherwise ~t w11l tear the leaf mstead 

Without looking too clumsy. out any terminal upright, and is merely 1 of cutting it. It is used to cut the gold to 
. • ~t~d of leaving the edges square and rounded oft' at the ends to correspond with i the required size and shape. 

plam m . front, it will be better_ to finish ":hatever bea?.ing or moulding is on the '1 The " tip " (Fig. 85) is a t hin l~yer of 
~hem off m some way, say by runmng a bead s1des of the rails. By the way, the beads or I camel's ban· glued between two p1eces of 

· at the top or bottom, as shown in Fig. 22 ; mouldings should be on both sides of the cardboard, and is used for lifting the I~f 
}r the upper ~ge may be moulded, and the return pieces, unless the bureau is to stand 1 from the cushion. and carr.ving and a_ttacb.mg 
o;w
1

er left plam as sugges~ed by Fig. 23. . in a r~cess .. The reason for this is so o~vious it to tb~ sp?t to be gilded. lt is 4 m. w1_de, 
.t has already beeu said that . these rails that 1t Will be unnecessary to explam the and \anes m length, t he most ~eful bemg 

~l'e to be attached to end pieces, which will why and the wherefore. If, howev.er, there 1 in., H in., and 2 in. • 
be described by mortise and tenon. be any reader who is unable to arrive at the The gilders' mop (Fig. 86) is either ~at ?r 

ends themselves are merely square pieces reason without assistance, I can only say domed ; it is used to dab the gold ~'lth, m 
• standing a little higher than the that I shall be happy to clear up the order to make it adhere firmly tQ the pre-

F&il, and at least as wide, or it will mystery for him in "Shop." pared surface . 

• 
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Those are all the important tools that are 
really required, but a variety of sable, camel's
hair, hog's-hair, and " skewing '' brushes will 
come into request in actual practice. Some 
powdered chalk must be tied up securely in a 
piece of fine muslin to make a pounce bag 
for dusting on the painted surface. Sponges, 
dusters, and other requisites should be kept 
specially for this work, and the whole of 
the tools and mat.erials are best kept in a 
compact tin box. . 

The materials u sed for gilding, or for the 
imitation of solid gold, are-1, genuine gold 
leaf; 2~ adHlterative ditto; 3, Dutch metal; 
and 4, oronze powders. 

In genuine gold leaf, there is a.lways a 
certain amount of alloy, as pure g6ld is too 
ductile to be worked bet,•een the gold
beater 's skin without it. It is sold in b ooks 
,()f twenty-five leaves at about Is. 4d. each, and 
;gilders' work is measured and estimated by 
· t.he "hundred" (leaves). Gold leaf must be 
.kept in a dry place ; if allowed to get damp, 
-i t will be impossible to remove it from the 
· .. book without tearing it to pieces. Damp 
ha.~ also the power of tc'l.mishing the leaf, 

• o.nd if any is d iscovered in this condit ion, it 
. "houlcl never be u sed or it will spoil the 
· work. 

Gold leaf should fall freely from the book 
. "On to the cushion by a gentle breath from 

tb e operator ; if it does not do so it is damp, 
. aud !\hould, therefore, be placed in front of 
a fire for an hour or so to dry it. There 
are three shades of gold leaf sold- 1, very 
pale : 2, medium or yellow · and 3, deep 
gold. No. 2 is the best for the sign-writer; 
it looks the best when varnished, and is the 
iuost durable if left un varnished. It also 

. ~tands the best against atmospheric in
tl.uences when used on outside work, which, 

. of course, comprises sign-writing. 
U pon inquiry, I find that Messrs. Brodie 

and Middleton sell a ''half gold" leaf at 
ud. per book, which appears t o be a. very 

. good article for the pr1ce charged. It is 
tuuch thicker than ordinary gold leaf, and 
i:i, therefore, easier for the novice to apply, 

.. a nd it wears quite as long n.s the more· 
-.expensive article. The same firm also 
make a special writer's gold size, which is 
very pale and clear, and of excellent 

. qufl.l ity. 
There is now a cheap form of _gold leaf 

'Upon the market known as the Venetia.n 
Ducat Gold L eaf, and sold at 7s. 6d. per 

· thousand; it requires, I think, a. special oil 
. !lize and enamel, the latter being required 
for coating it after it has been applied to the 

-<>urfal!e to be gilded. It is then claimed to 
.be permanent and was hable, but although I 
:have never seen a sample, I am inclined to 
-the belief that, after all, it mny be only a 
il1etter sample of Dutch metal. It is made 
and sold by T. Pavitt and Sons, 70, South
a mpton Row, W.C. Dutch metal is a 
lllixt,lre of copper, brass, etc., and is made 
cm t!.s Continent. It is largely used in 
tla~alres for pantomime and burlesque 
~'~'·:ncry, l1ence the writer's acquaintance 
witll it is pretty extensive. It is also used 
fr1r $!ildin~ Christmas articles, and any kind 
of dtN\p and t emporary work. It may be 
U!ied by sign-writers and others for any 
temporary purpose, but soon turns black 
unless protected with a coat of patent knot
t ing. Gold bron.ze powder may also be 
mixed with this, and applied to any smface, 
and will stand for years without tarnishing 
or _getting di¥loloured. 

Dutch metal is Hd. per book at any large 
London colour wareliouse or thea tricn.l store. I 
now come to & somewhat modern article of 
convenience~ I mean "tranafer gold leaf.'' 
• 

• ... 

This is a perfect godsend to the sign-writer 
when 'vorking out of doors in windy 
weather. It is prepared as follows :
Procure a. sh eet of strong white tissue paper 
and three pennyworth of white wax, lay the 
paper upon a drawing board, and rub 1t a ll 
over-on one side only-with the wax. 
This must be well done, so that no small 
portions of the paper are missed; this can 
be ascertained by holding the paper side
ways to the light, when t he waxed surface 
should have a. glossy and even appearance. 
The paper is now cut up into squares a size 
larger than the leaves of gold ; the wax side 
of the paper will now have a slight amount 
of t ackmess by which we a re able to transfer 
the gold leaf by adhesion. The book is care
fully opened~ and a piece of wax paper is 
laid upon tne gold and slightly pressed 
down with the hand, and this is continued 
r ight through the book until a ll t he leaves 
have been provided with a sheet of waxed 
paper. The book should now be placed 
under some gentle pressure and it is ready 
for use. The method of using it will be 
described further on in this paper. 

L etters for gilding are wntten in oil gold 
size, procurable at any colour shop. There 
is a. slow and a. ~uick size; the form er is pre
pared by grindmg up fat hnseed oil and 
yellow ochre; for a quick gold size, a quick
drying varnish with a little oil gold size 
added to it to keep it tacky is a. good 
preparation. · 

By regulating the quantity of oil put with 
the varnish, the mordant may be made to 
dry in three or four hours. Japanners' gold 
size and pictnre-frame-gilders' size may also 
be u sed for lettering. 

Having enumerated the few necessaries 
required for letter gilding, I will now take 
the student through. the process of writing 
and g ilding a sign in simple unshaded letters 
on a. black ground. The first thing to do is 
t o so prepare the painted surface of the sign, 
that the leaf will be prevented from sticking 
anywhere except upon the sized portion, i .e., 
the letters. 

A sign which is to contain gilded letters 
which are afterwards to be varnished, is 
always given a coat of " flatting" as a 
finishing coat, and on this surface there is 
not much chance of the gold adhering any
where except upon the letters themsch·es. 
If the edges are not sharp and clea.r, how
ever, the si~ just round the letters must be 
"egg-sized.' ·But there are a great many 
people who will not have their gilded letters 
varnished over, as it takes so much oft' the 
brilliancy and richness of the gold, and in 
this respect I concur with such people. I n 
such case, the sign has to be painted, 
varnish ed, and finished in every way before 
the letters are put on, and so we have to be 
careful how we work, or we shall spoil our own 
work and other people's too. The 'l'arnish, 
which should be of the best and hardest 
drying quality procurable, should be allowed 
to set quite bard ; it can \"'ery 'lvell be left 
for a week after being applied to the sign. 
' Yhen hard, we commence by removina 
every trace of dust and sponging the boar~ 
over with cold water ; this will r emove a 
certain amount of greasiness from the 
varnish ; when dry, again dust, set out the 
letters in pencil, not in pipe clay, and then 
dust round with the pounce bag containing 
the powdered chalk. This need not be done 
to any unnecessary extent, as one frequently 
sees to be the case, but should be carefully 
applied to t he spaces between the lettersl 
and for an inch or two top and bottom ot 
the letters. I need hardly say that this 
chalk is to prevent the gold from sticking 

• 

anywhere bnt to the letters, and gi v in~ . to 
the same a. sharp, clear edge. A very shght 
dusting should be sufficieut, and it mw'lt not 
obliterate the outline of the lettel's. ~houlrl 
nny chalk grit get upon the letters, it tnulit 
be carefully du:sted off with a small brush 
before applying the size, which we are now 
to get into a workable state. The oil gold 
size sold in t he little jars by oil a nd colour
men is generally too thick for use, and, 
therefore, requires t hinning t o the proper 
consistency. Drodie and Middleton sell it 
both " thick " and " ready for use." Taking 
as much as we req_uire for immediate use 
from the jar, we tbtn it do}Vn with a little 
boiled l inseed oil, a nd ~train through a fine 
piece of muslin into a small jar for use. The 
slow-drying size is laid on one day and gilt 
the next, but if we require to apply the gold 
lea.f on the same day as the size is applied, 
then we must use one of the quick-drying 
mordants already mentioned. ' 

The method of pouncing the sign with 
chalk is a somewhat dirty and untidy 
method of working, n.lthough it is the one 
in general use ; many of our hest writers, 
however, use instead, egg-size, which is 
prepared in this way :- A nice fresh egg is 
pricked at both ends with a large pin, and 
the white of the egg only is blown into a 
cup ; this is diluted with a. little water, and 
the whole whisked up into a froth Wlth a 
clean new sash tool. This is now applied to 
the sign and well worked over the entire 
surface, and if properly done, will prevent 
the stray particles of gold from sticking 
u pon any part of the board. After the 
gilding is completed, t he egg-size is washed 
off with a sponge and warm water. 

Having thus prepared our sign and gold 
size, and marked the letters out, we take a 
suitable sable pencil and line and fill them 
in with the size, and Jea...-e it to get nearly 
dry. The g reat point now t o be decided 
upon is, when is the size ready to take the 
leaf. This is somewhat difficult for the 
noYice to decide. In the first place, if it is 
too moist and tacky, the gold will sink right 
into the size, and lose all its brilliancy, 
besides showing every joint and looking 
dirty in places. Secondly, if it has got too 
hard, it has lost most of its tackiness, and 
there is not sufficient left to cause the gold 
to adhere properly. The beginner generally 
fails from the first cause, but he is just as 
liable to err in the opposite direction if he 
allows too long an interval to elapse between 
brushing on the size and applying the gold 
leaf. The state of the atmosphere has, of 
course, a lot to do with the drying, and 
the d rying qualities of the size vary in 
a g reat degree ; so, as no two cases are 
alike as rerrards time of drying, a sharp 
eye must aiways be kept upon the work. 
I cannot ~ive more explicit directions, 
beyond saymg that a very slight tack~
ness will cause the gold to adhere, and this 
is a.ll that is required. 

Taking for g ranted that t he size is now 
right, we proceed to apply the leaf, and ~ 
many signs are fainted and let.terGd ID 
the shop, we wil first attempt the work 
indoors where no one can see our failures, or 
make us ner vous by looking on. This is the 
tip and cushion process. Taking up the 
book of gold leo.f, we open the first leaf, an~ 
breathing very gently at the edge of. the leaf, . 
a.nd holdinrr the book at the same tlrue close 
do,vn to t he cushion, we cause the leaf .to 
fall upon it. About four leaves are qu1te 
sufficient for the novice to take out at once, 
as he will be sure to waste the lot, and a fe":; 
books besides, unless he has an •:old ha~d 
beside him to give him personal instrnchoL 

., 
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Some however, ore bound to be self
taught or not at n.U, so instead of paying 
for a t~tor, they have to pa;r for experience, 
which comes to the same thmg. 

We now take the cutting knife, and wipe 
it to free it from moisture, and gauging. the 
width of the letters, · we cut the leaf mto 
suitable sizes. A little dexterity is required 
in using the knife, and the quickest way to 
attain it. is to get a practical ?lan t o s~ow you 
''how it 1S done." We next take the" ttp/' and 
drawing it lightly through our hair, we lay 
it upon the leaf lengthways, and gently carry 
it from the cushion on to the sized letter · 
this operation is repeated until the whole ol 
the letter is gilded, when we apply a slight 
pressure by dabbing it over-very lightly
with a. piece of cotton '~ool, the mop, or the 
d~tbber, according to fancy. 'fhe whole of 
the letters are treated in this way until the 
job is finished. 'It is very seldom this 
method of gildin~ can be employed in the 
open air, but if It can, it is certainly best, 
as the gold leaf can be laid upon the size 
without pressure, which adds very much to 
its brilliancy, but when the gold is laid on 
from tissue paper or from the book, n. certain 
amount of pressure must be used, and this is . 
Ha.ble to disturb the size, aud press the gold 
into it, and cause very uneven work. 

We now come to outdoor gilding, and in 
this, writers of the old school simply take 
UJ? a book, turn back the paper leaves, and 
Without any cutting, place the Jeaf direct 
against the 'Sized letter ; this, I may say, is a 
very wasteful way of going to work, as if 
there is the slightest wind a great deal of 
the gold is wasted. The slightest movement 
in the air renders it very difficult to proceed 
in the way mentioned, and for this reason, 
when gilding with the tip or without it 

• out of doors, the si~n-wnter is genemlly 
surrounded with a large coarse sheet to 
shield him from the e'\"il effects of the wind. 

The easiest of all methods in gildin~ is 
with the transfer gold leaf, the preparatton 
of which I have alreadv described. The 

• 
work is very simple, as the leaf is now so 
easy to handle ; this is the way to do it. 
Open the book at the first page, and take 
out the tissue square (with the metal 
attached) with the left hand, place it with 
the gilded side on to the letter, and with 
the right band gently and lightly rub it with 
a piece of cotton wool. but only on that 
portion which you wish to adhere; now 
remove the tissue and apply what leaf there 
is left to another portion of the letter until 
all is used up. 

As the tissue is transparent, it is very easy 
to see how much gold is used en.ch time, so 
that every particle can be used up for odd 
corners and soon. And, moreover, there are 
no ragged edges with the gold flying all o\'er 
th~ place as in the old method. Always 
save the tissues, as they mar be used over 
and over again with an occaswnal re.waxin)!. 
As regards the application of Dutch metal, 
I presume that the ordinary oil size may be 
used as in gold leaf, but for theatrical pur
poses we use a. preparation caUed madong, 
nnd this is how 've make i t. "Take equal 
p·trts of pitch, Venice turpentine, resin, 
hP.eswax., and Russian tallow (all to be bad 
at the colour shop), put them into a madong 
p~t and melt them together, but should the 
nnxture \vork too stiff and thick, add more 
wax ~nd tallow. The more tallo'v that is 
adde~. the more pleasantly it will work, 
hut tf too much is added, it will never 
harden sufficientlr to work upon. It can 
be tlSed harder m hot weather than in 
cold, ~ the heat keeps it 'tacky.'" Apply 
hot W1th a camel's-ha.1r brush. 

• 

I need hardly say that this must not be 
u.sed U\)On a sign-board ; I give it to the 
sJgn-wrJter as a valuable secret recipe
secret no longer, perhaps-by which he will 
be abl.e to gild letters npon canvas and other 
matenal for all temporary decorative pur
poses. 

Writing with gold powder or bronze is 
hardly worth mentioning here I fancy 
although I have used a great deal for roo~ 
decoration,_ which has kept bright for years 
~hen apphed by my own process. 'l'here 
1s, however, real gold powder to be obtained, 
the price o! which is 7s. 6d. per pennyweight, 
and pure silver powder at 14s. per ounce, or 
ls. per drachm. Bronzes of all shades and 
colours run upwards from tenpence to two 
shillin~s per ounce. Bessemer's gold bronze, 
as usea by the Gra-J>ltic newspaper people, 
may be had at 4s. 6d. per pound dil'ect from 
the manufacturer, and this is what I always 
use myself with good results. 

There is a great deal more to be said and 
learnt upon the art of gilding letters, sign 
ornaments, Royal Arms

1 
medals, etc., and all 

this is fully set out m Mr. Sutherland's 
"Art and Craft of Sign-Writinq." As regards 
these pages. however, my readers must now 
rest content with whnt I haYe given them 
upon this interesting bra nch of the letter
maker's art. 

I am now, through stress of space, obliged 
to bring these articles to a conclusion, but 
I have far from exhausted my subject. I 
would remind the student that be must not 
stop where I have left him, hut keep going 
on and on, till he reaches that ambitious 
goal, perfection. 

In conclusion, I can honest!)' recommend, 
as an advanced t e:\.'t·book, "The Ar t nnd 
Craft of Sign-Writing," by Mr. W. Suther
land, price 2l s. 'fhis book measures 18 in. 
by 13 in., and contains twenty pages of 
alphabets (some in colours) and designs for 
sign- writers. Also coats of arms and 
shields, emblems for church and other 
decorations, with full instructions as to all 
methods and processes. Altogether, it is 
the most complete work published upon the 
subject with which it treats. 

ELECTRIC CLOCK FITMENT. 
' BY H. J . L. J. MASSE. 

AFTER reading Mr. Bonney's article on 
"Electric Alarms" in a recent number of 
WoRK, I thought t hat some readers might 
perhaps be interested in another electrical 
clock fitment. 

My drawing-room clock is an old Louis 
XIV. eight-day upright, with a movement 
made in Amsterdam nearly two hundred 
years tlgo. As a time-keeper it is practically 
perfect, and being in want .of a str~king 
clock on the bedroom floor, It occurred to 
me to fit up a sinale-stroke electric bell in 
connection with t~1e old clock downstairs. 
After purchasing a single-stroke electric 
bell, two L eclnncbe batteries, a switch, and 
some wire, I set to work. 

I did not wish any of the wires or fittings 
t.o sho'v in the drawing-room, so I carried 
the wires from the back of the clock-case 
along the wainscoting, pushing them under
neath where I could, then out into the ball 
up along the mouldings of the door-posts, 
and along the edae of the stairs, as invisibly 
as possible, till they reached to the electric 
bell. which 'I had fixed on the top of my 
bedroom door. 

Of the method and the rationale of con
necting the wires to the battery and the 

bell it is not necessary to speak, as all re
quisite descriptions have been given in pre
vieus articles. It will be enough to say 
that the circuit is only completed when the 
hammer of the clock rises preparatory to 
striking the hour. One of the insulated 
wires is securely fixed on to the thin metal 
rod which forms the handle, so to speak, of 
the clock hammer, and a portion of this 
wire (about half an inch or so) is laid bare, 
care being taken to so fix it that it does not 
touch the clock anywhere. The other end of .: 
the wire is fixed on a small bracket, at right · 
angles to the wire on the hammer, and has 
likewise a small portion laid bare. vVhen -
the hammer is raised to strike the hour the 
two bared portions of wire touch ; the circuit 
is thim completed, and the electric bell 
strikes upstairs. 

The batteries-of which tht re are two, a 
N o. 1 and a No. 2 Leclanch<i-are on two 
small brackets fixed to the back of the 
clock case, where they are, of course, in
visible, as the clock stands across a corner 
of the room, though they are easily acces
sible 

1 found that a single cell L eclancM was 
not sufficient to do the work a lone. 

The switch is fixed upstairs, so that the 
clock may not strike upstairs during the 
daytime, or whene\'er its striking would 
seem to be undesirable. 

At the present time I am endeavouring to 
find a means (electrical, of course) of pulling 
the cord which makes the clock repeat. 
This would enable me to tell the time at 
any hour of the night without the necessity 
of striking a light, or, what is worse, espe
cially in winter, of getting up to see the 
time. 

THE KAJ,F.: IDOSCOPE: ITS CON
STRUCTION AND APPLIC.lTIOY. 

DY THOMAS RICHARDSON. 

THE OPTICAL PoRTioN-Us E oF THE 
INSTRUMENT-CONCLUSION. 

(Fo!' fllust·ratioM w which 1·efe!·cncu are made in 
this Pape1·, see pages 424. 425.) 

SEEING that all necessary processes required 
in lacquering and polishing the exterior of 
the instrument have been frequently dealt 
with by other writers in tbe current volume, 
it seems superfluous to again revert to these 
matters here. We will, therefore, pass these 
by and concern ourselves with the interior, 
which should now have 3. coat of dead 
bl:lck paint ; ivory black would be most 
suitable, made up thin, and sparingly a p
plied to all surfaces except those in sliding 
contact. 

The two pieces of patent plate glass re
quired for the reflectors are 8 in. long, 2 in. 
wide, and n in. thick. and previous to sil
vering the surfaces, all sharp edges must be 
removed by rubbing C'n a level piece of sand
stone with water, all grit being aftenvards 
cleared away by well washing and rinsing in 
clean water. Our next business is to make 
up the two solutions to be used in sil'\'ering. 
Th-; first is prepared by dissolving 72 grains 
of nitrate of si lver in 8~ ounces of distilled 
water in a clean ~lass jar~ capable of holding 
a pint or more. Holding the jar to the light 
so that you can see through the liquid, add 
slowly a few drops of solution of ammonia, 
when a precipitate will be formed; more 
ammonia mm;t then be added .drop by drop 
until the precipitate is neady re-dissolved. 
Re very cautious in this latter particular, as 
if the ammonia is rashly poured into the jar 
the precipitate will suddenly form and as 
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sdUdknly disappear. Filter; and after' i1dd- them in that position for a day or ~o to I purpose for which they arc intended.' The 
iog another Si ounces of distilled water, allow the cement to harden; after which the object -box :-;hown in sect ion at z f'ig 5 i~1 
laoe} the jar.:_' Solution A." slips at lt, Fig. 5, may be gently ~crewcd in intended f0r the reception of tt~ansp~r~nt 

The second is prepared by dissolving 15} theit· places, and the angle of the lower o1jcct~ wh ich are attached l,y the cement 
~~i?S of. n~tr8.te of silver ~ 17 .ounces of e~ges carefu~y adjusted by the scre.w nt j, a lready mentioned ~o the inner I)Urfa.ce of 
boihng distilled water ; whtlst still boiling Ftg. 2. A smtable cement for attaclnng tbo the ground glass dtsc. When required for 
add 12 ~ins of ~chelle ;;alts which have r~liectors . consists of 1 onn~c of i:-;_ingl ~s,; thin, .loo~? ohjccts, the spa~o .bet,vecn the 
been previOusly diSsolved m half an ounce dtssolvcd m 1! ounces of glactal acettc n~: lll, two dtscs 1s so reduced that 1t IS impossible ot distilled. water, the. ~oiling b~ing con- ; t~1e bottle containing it bcin~ placctl iu o. for one piutc to slip behind another, and yet 
tmued until the 1l!ec1p1tat.e wh1Ch forms httle warm water when rcqmrcd for u;-;c. allow of }ICrfcct freec~om of m~v~m~nt in the 
becomes grey. Filter, pteces. It 1t 1s d~ired 
and when cool, po~r into Flg. 8. Fi 0 to have two cells, one in 
a .. jar ~~ label-. ~olu- g. 

1 
· front of the other, a disc 

t 10n B. If dtsttlled A of clear glass occupies 
water is difficult to pro- the place of the ground 
cut·e rain water, if caught ~ln.ss di ~-;c ; then a brass 
in the country and nl- ring somewhat ·thicker 
tered, will serve for. ~he than the objects· in the 
purpose. '!'be bmhng second cell is laid in to 
mo.y be conducted in a snpport the di:~c of ground 
fia.sk on a retort stand, glass, and if deemed neces-
or in a porcelain dish s.'l.ry, the ring of bras.~ 
covered with a glass wire which secmes the 
plate, and . heated on a latter as shown iu the 
stove. When these opera- section is replaced by a 
tions are complete, the ------------ ------- ----- brass ftanged ring similar 
two glass plates must be Fig. 8.-Front View of Small Eye-piece of Compound Kaleidoscope. Fig. 9.- Section or in section to that which made chemically clean by dltto, showing Lens and Method of mounting the same. Fig. 10.- Ba.ck View of ditto, secures the lens in the 
rubbina them with a slip showing Position or Diaphragm. (Scale of Figs. S-17 inclusive, half size.) eye-piece, as sho'l'\'n in 
of woo~ dipped in strong Fig. 1.2. The process to 
nitric acid, the process being Fig. 

1
L he followed in making the 

conducted in the open air to object-boxes resembles that 
avoid inhaling the noxious g iYen in the case of the 
fumes. The acid is then carrier, the outside being 
washed off with soft water always finished first where 
and a solution of caustic . . , the work in hand is so slight 
potash applied in the same ' ·/ ''. in character, as in this in-
mann'er, after which alcohol . ,. ·,• )· Fig. 12. stance, for if the opposite 
or rectified spirits of wine is ; ;.-: ·/' course is adopted, on at-
applied. L astly, they are ~·.-:· :, ,~· temvting to turn the outside, 
thoroughly washed in distilled : ~:·/ th e work will bond and svring 
water, and placed, whilst still - under the tool, and probably 
wet, side· by side in a clean end by flying to pieces. To 
dish, when equal quantities of facilitate withdrawal from the 
the solutions A and B are ------------------ carrier, they should be fur-
poured over them and mixed Fig. 11.- Ba.ck View o! Larger Eye-piece. Fig. 12.- section of ditto. nished with a round-headed bystirringwith brass screw at 
a glass rod. Six each _side, in 
or eight oun~es the same w~y 
ofenchsolntwn ns shown m will be suffi- the eye-piece 
cicnt, and a (Figs. 8 and 9), 
meat dish will the construe-
be found to be tion of which 
a suitable ves- we will now 
sel for the pur- pass on to con-
pose. If any Fig. 13. sider. In the 
suspicion is en- first plac~ we 
tertained a~ to must provtde a its cleanliness rin:r. A, of par-
it will be well t icularly close-
to subject it grained, bard 
to the same m a h o g a n ~, 
searching pro- turned t9 .fit 
cess as do- _ _ smo9thlym.1ts 
scribed for the Flg. 14. bcanng, bemg 
glass plates. At csr ccin.lly c~re-
a temperature fu respectmg 
of 60° the sil- Fig. 13.-Sectiona.l View o! Objective. F!g. 14.-Plan of Camera Obscura for Use with Compound Kaleidoscope. the tluckness verina will be · of the ton~e, 
complete in two and a half or three ' In replacing the ~id c::. of th~ cas~ wh!ch )ta,y e · ~o that when finish~d it . shal_l ~"be. q~~~ 
bourH. The glassc!'! are then take n out h cen remm·ed to rcn.ch the mtcnor, 1t "·ould 

1 
free from shake. fo tlus r mo IS . 

washed in distilled water, and when dry be o.n improYement to aftix a pair of hinges tached a dovetail slide, B, belt by a.. ptebe 
the Rurface. may. he polished with range, a~d a ca tch to the side on the right of. :ru, at each side, s~cured acro~s t e gr~m J 
geutly ajJphccl wtth a small pad of cotton } 1g. 2, to accelerate the process of cleanmg ~crews to the rmg; t~e s!tde D c~ndes _ 
~vooL .The refiect<?rs ~?ay no.w. be said to be the reflecto.rs, which is effected by means of 1 orJina ry eye-glass '1'\'htch 1s mouThe 

0 
ce~

m readmess for fixmg m poslttan, by apply- a camel-hau· brush. trally, and secured by the cap, c.. .l ~ ldia
ing a little cement to the backs in a few When satisfied that the working of the I ing in the slide under the _lens l S 2 1.11. di _ 
places where the glass is in contact with the inst rument is perfect, by testing it in the meter, and to further close tb1s aperture ilia: sli{,~ of WllOd on which they rc:->t, being rare- 1 various movements of which it is c:1pable, J)hra.gm is provided.at the b~k J/ thet re~ 
fn to notice that the mirmrs clcaJ: t.he case as cl uscriucd in the l~r:-<t paper, we may n.ow tavin.g two holes ~ :m. and t 1!1· f am~d~f a. 
equally at each end, and also to rei ratn frum IJcstow some attentiOn on the constmct11m ~pect1vely. The dtap~m 1~ lar:d frani· 
applying pressure, but simply laying thum of ollject-hoxes. In these there is room for 

1 
piece of thin brass, and J.!> medarub pud, h ving a 

on the support.'i a.t i, Fig. 2, and ]caving great tliver:;ity of form, according to the 1 the front by a small mill ea a 

• 
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' shoulder·whicb bears on the slid~, and the direction. It may be constructed of pine, mahogany rabbeted or 1Juilt up as ::;hown ~int is screwed and afterwards nveted or and should be perfectly square. The ends which holds the tracin~ cloth or paper 01~ soldered to the diaphmoam. In c~oos~ng the are mortised' into a baseboard, and shapen wh ich the pic·tmc or dc:-; i~n has to be drawn. lens it will be of a correct focus If prmt can so that the top, which is left open, is in- To inteni;ify the li~ht, and :-;hade the eves be discerned or r_ead clearly at a_distance of clined or tilted 30° f rom t.he horit.onta l line, of the ob~ervcr as nmch as possihle, Slll·h n. 10 in: Wlren fimshed, the eye-piece should the reason for this being that the victure lamp as that shown in Fig-. 11 will he found have a· deep mark cut on the upper edge, o.s 1~sdt1 l. It is fnrni:-;hcd wi th a ~· i n . wick shown by the crow's foot ~~ D, Figs. B ll;nd nnd a silYeretlmctal reflector, :1 in. diametm·: 10 to indicate the exact pos1t10n for entenng The shade is of st rong tin plnte, and the th~ bayonet joint, after which a small pin lnmp is mounted on a, wood base, G in. wirle or screw must be inserted in the grooves to and 8 in. lonfr. which c-orre:-:pouds to the act as a stop when the slide is exactly verti- "itlth of the kalcicloscopc, so thn.t on pine· cal when it will be found that the latter i ng the instrnmcnt and any acte.'-';;ories not requires grooving. to cle.'l.r.the ind~x above, nctunlly attac-lJ ecl to the same, they mny he and further, the rmg reqUires cuttmg away , kept central with each otlwr on a, htlnrcl somewhat to clear the diaphragm. There is .
1 
'\. hnYing slips screwed to its tme face 8 in. yet another eye-piece to be made, as shown . \ , npa rt, ai; ~hown in ~cction, Fig-. 1 ii. i\ 11 m Figs. 11 and 12, for projecting the picture ··: · t nhc:; in the optica l portion shoul(l reecive a on to a screen or camera obscura for copy- , <'flat of dead l,Jnek, as addsccl in rc),pect to ing. In this case the ring is heavier, and '-~~- .. , 1 j the interior of tl1e instrumc·nt it~-;c l f. the screws which secure the guides on each · ·1 

; An ex tremely useful addition to the oltject -side of the dovetail slide pass from the 1 hoxes already mentioned is the oblong form. back, as seen in Fig. 12. The tubes required . This is 10 in. Ot" 1:! in. long-, nnd 5 in. or () in. may be of brass, and may be procured of I deep, with a clca1· g las:; in front and one of Messrs. Co~ton & Johnson, u , Gerrard I ;:round glass nt the lmck: it is pln<:l"d in a Street, Soho, London, W., and securecl to 1 slide in frout of the objccth·e, whic-h pro-the woodwork by lugs of brass, soldered or ject:- the ima%!e of the ol \icct~ arranged in riveted to the tubes. In the present cnse, ' the box. nncl illuminated from ltL·hind by however, they are formed of biscuit tins, t he 1 means of th(:) lamp. lid being firmly screwed to the slide while By the exercist; nf a little ingenuit y in in the lathe,. and perforated as shown in the the an nngcnH.:nt of the materia ls in the dii!Jp-am; tne bottom is then reinm·ed with ohject -loox, :<fl tl1at each rolour harmonises a rue, and a short mandrel of wood is pre- with thOAc in its immediate Yk in ity, and a pared to tit the tin tube, when. the two , <'nreful adjustment of t lw light and focus-lengths required are cut off truly at each I :-ing of the len i'ie~, a. seri es of patterns will he encl. The ~maller tube carrying the lens is ' oh~crvecl in the cnmem olo~-:cma which, by then reduced by dividing the seam with a Fig. 17.-La.nip with Shade and Reflector !or t he brilliancy nncl the perfect harmony of knife, the mandrel being also reduced to lllum1nat1ng Objects. , their tint:-;, wi ll delight the eye of C\•ery take the two tubes, one within · the other, beholder. 
after which the inner one is bound with may be viewed without inconYenience h~· the I To a-.:;i"t the r<'a<lcr in the seh'c·t ion and wire at each end, and soldered afresh, the observer seated in front of it, the kalcitlo- coml1i nnt ion <tf <'nlonrs wl1il" h hnnn•misc end being finished with a ring of brass wire scope being placed to the left. On the I with eat lt other, I ment inu a rc:w nf the to nfford a hold of the tube in focussing, front is an openi ng coYered with a, slide I most important, Yi.z.: - J1ed with green ; and the outer tube soldered to the lid. The which carries a tube pr~jecting OYer the yellow with purple : Ll ue wi th orange ; olive lens, which is 2 in. dittmeter and 6 in. focus, t ube in the larger eye-piece, to exclude ex- with orange ; purple with ci trine ; rus:-:et is secured by a, brass flanged ring, and I traneous light. P revious to nailing the end:-; with green ; blue, reel, f\lld yellow: pnrple, mounted in a mahogany cell, turned to a, to the sides of thP. box, a diagonal line is green, and orange; oli,·e, rus:set, a nd <: itrine. tight, sliding fit within the smaller tube. drawn from one corner of each piece to til e Spnce will not permit of my pur:-;uing the The ring is then marked, and a recess cut opposite, and immediately below this litw snl ~iect fnrthcr here. hnt the . tudcnt i~ as indicated by the dotted lines in Fig. 11, : a slip of wood is screwed to each ~ide. O n I rc<'ommend <>tl to pern!:e the artides on 
ns adopted . - - ------------ - ----- - - - this diflicult in the pre- ~ubjcct in ceding case. ------------ - ---- --- ------ .. " Casse ll ' s 

On pre- ' :· Te c hni ca l ciselysimilar E ll ucato r," lineswemust hr Profe:<sor prepare the <.3 h u r c h , i n obJective, --- whi ch he shown in will tind it Fig. 13, but t reated hr a in addition, m a s t c r 1 y we require a hand. larger tube The ma-and lid to t eria Is in t ro-formanextra dnccd iuto draw, the the object-difference in --- boxc~ may diameter con s i s t o"f being made caned gems ; up by a ring lace ; c,da::;s, of mahogany - - ---------- either Hint 
attached to o r c rys t a l, the inside of plain, spun, the larger or twisted; tube at .A, f1 o w e r s ; and a second Flg. 15.-End Elevation of Camera Obscura. Fig. 16.- Front Elevation of ditto, showing Position and Angle of Mirror. lea\eS ; fig. ring fixed me~, cut out by screws to the outside of the middle thesfl slips the mirror rests, and the image is and cemented to the glai'~ of the olJjecttube. 'The lens is 3 in. diameter and 4 in. reflected upwards on to a piece of ground hox ; and when u~in~ the oLjecti ,·c we focus; it is mounted in a cell of ma- glass, which lays, ground face downwa.rdR,. nmy dispense with the "'ohject.box, and pro'· and held in position by a ring of ·within a shallow ledge, {';:; in. wide. 'which j ect the image at once on to the end. of Wlre. The camera obscura, shown in runs all round the top of the box, the ledge the reflectors, the most important tlung 14,~ -15z and 16, consists of a cubical being of the same thickness as the Sf!uare of being to h-ave them strongly illuminated on 
N.a... whose mterior measures 6 in. in every ground glass. Over this latter is a frame of all sides; sometimes they can be improYed 
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' ' . 0 ll.R Gui.DE To Goon THINGS. 

by cementing to mirror glass, and at others 
two lamps can be judiciously employed for 
the purpose, care being taken to exclude the 
direct image of the flame. 

Respecting the application of the kaleido
scope to the arts, 1t is difficult to transfer 
the brilliant colours of some patterns to 
materials of a. sober character, and therefore 
it appears most fitted for materials of a 
brighter and more-reflective character, such 
as embroidering, and otherwise orna.menting 
in silk, and yet more especially in paper and 
glass staining and painting; and I cannot 
conclude these articles in a more excellent 
way than by quoting a passage from the 
writings of the talented discoverer of the 
kaleidoscope. · 

Speaking of the artist who forms windows 
of painted glass, he says :-.. In this 'last 
profession,_ in particular, the application of 
the kaleidoscope cannot fail to indicate 
combinations far su~rior to anything that 
has yet been seen m this branch of art. 
From the uniformitv of tint in the separate 
pieces of glass wh1ch are to be combined, 
the effect produced by the instrument from 
portions of the very same glass that is to 
be used for the windows may be considered 
as a perfect fac-simile of the window when 
well executed on a large scale." 

THE SLIDE VALVE. 
. 

BY T. R. BLACKETl'. 

---·~-
"LA.P" AND" LEAD "-EccENTRIC SHEAVE. 

THE slide valve of a steam en~ne has been 
so often ably discussed that 1 have almost 
to apologise for writing a -paper upon it. 
But, however, it is my inteut1on to put the 
matter so plainly before my readers, that 
many who read this paper will know how 
to proceed, should they be called upon to 
set a slide valve. 

Very few workmen, who build. . and 
draughtsmen who design really high-class 
engines, are versed in the higher mathe
matical branches, hence my putting it in a 
practicallight. . 

The parts of a steam engine move with 
geometrical precision with each other; thus 
every part must have some angular or linear 
relation with each other. Now such being 
the fact, why not do away with the time
honoured though time-taking custom of 
setting the slide valve before the eccentric 
is keyed on to the crank shaft 1 The proper 
ungular relation of the eccentric to the 
crank is a right angle plus an angle ob
tained by the linear advance of ''lap" and 
"lead." 

By "lead" is meant · the distance the 
steam-post is opened at the commencement 
of the piston's stroke. By "lap" is meant 
the distance the slide valve overlaps the 
opening ed~e of the steam-post at the end 
of its travel. 

Let us take, for example, a common D 
slide valve (Fig. 1 ). We will suppose that 
it ba!i §f-in. " lap," and it is to beset with }-in. 
"lead" on each steam-post, with the travel 
or stroke of slide valve to be 4 in. We will 
now proceed to fix the eccentric, for good, 
in its proper place upon the crank shaft. 

If a small shaft, we will put it on the 
surface plate or marking-off table, letting 
i t rest in a. pair of V -shaped bars. 

The next thing to he done is to plumb 
the centre of the crank pin directly over the 
centre of the crank shaft; having done this, 
erect a perpendicular line from the bottom 
of the crank shaft, as shown in Fig. 2; next 

I • 

the total "lead" is l in. · set the dividers to 
that radius, and mark off from the centre of 
the crank shaft downwards an ·arc cutting 
the perpendicular line a (Fig. 2). 

Having done this, we take the total" lap," 
which is li in.; we set the dividers to 
that radius, and mark off downwards as 
before, from where the first arc cuts the 
perpendicular line to b (Fig. 2). We will 
now look to the stroke or travel of the slide 
valve itself; we find it is to be 4 in. ; set 
the dividers to half that distance, viz., 
2 in. Having done so, describe a circle 
from the centre of the crank shaft, which is 
called the travel circle. Here we take the 
scribing block, or, as some call it, the 
surface gauge; set the pointer or scriber at b 
(.Fig. 2), and draw it along in a horizontal 
direction across the end of the shaft until it 
cuts the travel circle at c (Fig. 2). Now 
take a straight-edge and draw a line from 
the centre of the shaft, o, to the outside of 
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Fig. 1.-Section o! D Slide. Fig. 2.- Plumbing 
Centre of Crank Pin over Centre of Crank 
Shaft, Centre Line o! Eccentric. Fig. a.
Plumbing Crank Pin for Marine Engine; Shaft 
to be Plumb, Pin down. Fig. 4.- Gauge or 
Templet ; when tried upon Sha.!t !or Marking 
Centre Lines, oo x to be levelled by Splrtt-Level 

the shaft cutting C./ this line produced along 
the shaft is the centre line of the eccentric 
sheave. 

We have here the true geometrical relation 
of crank and eccentric sheave. 

Although draughtsmen have for years 
followed this method of showing the position 
of the eccentric sheave upon the shaft, 
working mechanics have been loath to make 
use of the same method to fix their eccen
trics, and keying them up for good. 

But thanks to the advancement of edu
cation and science, we see old ''rule of 
thumb" notions put to one side, and 
gigantic undertakings executed by practical 
mechanics on a scientific basis. ~ 

Again to our subject: the horizontal dis
tance of the ecceritnc along the shaft, from 
centre of crank pin to the centre of the 
eccentric sheave, is equal to the distance 
from the centre of the cylinder to the centre 
of the slide valve spindle. I think that 
any one who makes himself master of the 
above facts, eitber the amateur making his 
model engine, or the professional workman 

• 

(Work- Mareb 8, 1810. 

in the workshop, who needR the instruction.a 
cannot fail to tum out an efficient engine. 

In the case of a large marine engine, ffYr 
example, where the crank shaft cannot be 
placed on a marking-off table, we have to 
plumb the crank pin downwardR (:F'ig. 3), 
and make a gauge or templet (Fig. 4), con
structing the same geometrical figure u 
described before, but showing both the 
ahead way and the astern way of the 
engin~s; the two lines, F F (Fig. 4), are the 
centres of the two eccentrics to be produced 
a long the shaft. The thickly-marked lines 
are where the gauge is cut out to fit the 
shaft. The proper distance of the eccentric 
from crank pin is got the same way as the 
first -mentioned case. 

, 

I 

When the eccentrics are keyed on, and 
the shaft is placed in position in the engine, 
tbe setting of the slide valve is now an easy . 
matter, viz. :-Place the eccentric sheave on • 
either of its centres, or, if you choose, put the · 
engine on its "dead" centre ; give the slide 
.,.·alve the required lead ; our vs.lve is now 
set. 

These remarks are practical, and will, 
I think, be easily understood. 

Marine slide valves are allowed more 
"lead " on the bottom steam-post on account 
of the obliquity of the connecting-rod, which 
I will describe fully in another paper, as 
well as the settling down by the wear and 
t ear of the engines. 

I have here endeavoured to set forth the 
vital parts of the steam engine, and should 
any amateur or his professional brother · :· 
wish for further information, I shall be 
most happy to r,rovide him with it

1 
either 

through "l:;hop,' or by post, if he Will only 
pay the postage, as far as lies in my power. 
HaYing shown the proper place for the 
eccentric sheave, in my next paper, I shaU 
consider the obliquity of the connecting
rod :md its remedy; also reason of " lap" 
and " lead." 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • Patentus, nUinU/acturers, and dw.krs gemrally are ,.. 
qursted to st>td p7'0tpect use.s, bills, etc., of their lptCiali
ties in tools, m.achimry, and u'Orkslto]l appliancu to t/14 
Edito-r of IVORK for notia in "o-ur (}uidt to Good 
Things." It i4 duirable t/u:z.t &ptcinuM should be 3t1U 
fiYf' e:rami?Uttion and tuting in all cases u•hnl thu can be 
dc7u without inconvenitn.a. Speci1nens thus rer..tiud 
will be returned at tht w.rlit&t opport1tnity. It mu~t be 
u1tderstood that everything 'which is notiud, i4 notiud 
on its merit.s only, and thJJ.t, a.s i t is in tht power of anr 
one 1vho IUis a 1L$tful articU fiYf' salt to oiJtain mentjqn of 
it in thu department of WonK withqut charge, tM 
ttotires git:en partalu in, no wtty of tlu nature of cult>tT· 
tise.nents. 

127.-SYElt'll lftTltE BLOCX AN'D SAW. 

IT will doubtless be fresh in the memory of 
many of my readers that a full description of the 
applian ce known as a mitre block, or mitre trap, 
was given in page 2i3 of this '·olume, and that 
its construction, and the mode of making one for 
one's own nse, were clearly uefitled. T o this 
paper, " A Mitre Block, and How to M:ake It," 
by David Denning, l must therefore ~efer ~11 
who wish for more than the necessarily bnef 
notice I can give here in reference to ~he 
1\Iitre Block and Saw, which has lately been Im
proved-! mny say, perfected-folio~ the 
..,.cneral lines of the original appliance, and Intro
duced by 1\fr. Thomas J . Syer, 45, Wilson Street, 
Finsbury Square, E. C., of the firm of Thomas J. 
Syer & Co., tool makers, etc., and dealer~! ~n all 
tools and appliances used in carpentry, JOm~ry, 
and cabinet mal..'ing, and Principal of the F1_1•~ 
buT"'." Amateur School of Practical Mechan1cs. 
Th~ mitre block is, as its name impli~, a con
trivance for mitreing joints, and availabl-: also 
as a means for squaring off the ends of p1~ 
sur.h as door-rails, stiles, etc. Mr. ~yer's mttre 
block possesses value in being exceptlo~Y ":ell
made, perfectly true, and admirable m adi~ · 

• 

• 
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1111 facility with which the mo,·able block w orks, 
d •ta "p on the wood, that may be placed 
~ fand the fixed block , ~ing secur~d bJ 
the acrew which is attached t~ tt, and which 18 

ked by an iron bar pa..<~Rmg through the ::erical termination.at tb~ out~r end, as shown 
ill the illustration g t ven 1D Ftg. 1. T~e pro

t1 'acting piece below the platform on which !be 
r. l: are placed supplies the means of . secunng 
~ 11ae block in the j~ws ?f the ben_ch vtc~. The 

1 moet attractive t hing 1D connection wt~h Mr. 
~~ s er's mitre block is the tenon saw that ts sup· 

y "tb "t plied 1n 1 • dl ' 
The construction of, nnd mode of h sn mg 

• clo ted for this saw will bo understood from 
~ p. 2, 3, 'and 4, which sh ow t·espectiYely !he 

t ~ the side ele'l"ation, and the end elevatton 
Of the tooL From these it will be seen that the 

• 

• 

• 

• 
Fjg. 1. 

l'ig. ~· 

l'ig. 2 0 

l'jg.3. 
fig. L-Syer'a Mitre Block: perspective view. 

rtg. 2.- Pla.Jl or Tenon Sa-w, handled for Use 
with llitre Block. Fig. 3.-Side Elevation or 
Saw. Fig. i.- End Elevation or Saw. 

0 

aw ~lade is pierced with holes along the side 
oppostte to the toothed edge, and that it is thus 
attached by screws to a handle e;:,:tending the 
whole length of the side. This handle bein.,. 
hollowed out on either side, can be gra;ped at 
any place along its length at the com·enience of 
the operator , or can be w orked from the end 
near whic~ is placed a hole (shown in Fig. 3) fo; 
the reception of the thumb. Br this form of 
handle mitres can be sawn with the utmost ease, 
the surf~ce of the blocks acting as a guide for the 
~!"• which passes o'l"er them without doing any 
lDJury to them, as the h eads of the scr ews are 
C011Dt_ers';lnk in the saw blade. The Yaluc of the 
saw li~ m the fact that the blade is parallel to 
the gu1des over which it mo,·cs, and therefore 
makes a clean and true cut. '!'his could not be 
done to _the same extent, or !"O con"eniently, with 
the ordinary tenon saw, as the thickness of tho 
back would tend to throw the plane of the blade 
at .an angle with the surface of the blocks. The 
pnce of thP. mitre block without t he saw i:1 
31_&. , or v.-ith the saw, 35s. The saw is sup
plied separately for 4s. 6d. 
.~a matter. of course, the drawings of the saw 

J1 en abol"e .,.ill prove highly suggestive to mnm· 
•orlrmen , both in professional and n on-profeS

:anJca, and doubtless thero will be manY 
~b.o will handle an old tenon saw in the m anner 

above, after despoiling it of handle 
back. I shall be glad to h ear from any 

•orlbrum who may . a~empt the operation 
}n'Ove successful m 1t. I can assure him 

1rill ~d the saw a very useful one. 
Tn E niToll.. 

• 

SHOP. 

SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE W110 WANT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPOXDE~i8. 

•. • In ronstquence of the (1Ttat p rcs.9ure 11pon the 
·• Shop " columns of \\'ORK, cont1·ibulor.-t are 
requested to be brief and concise in alL future 
quest ions and. replies. 

1• aTISI«ring any of the "Quution$ robmitlctf to Corrt· 
spondrnts," or in rr{erring to anything that hM apJKarl!l{ 
in" Shop," writers art TT'/II~stut to rrftr to the nttntb<'r 
a11d pa(/e of numbtr of WORK in u·hich the Sllb)CCI 
under Cllll$idtmtion appeared, and to git·e the hcmlin9 
of the 1l(lrCl!]rct ph. t~ u·hich r c{atttct i~ made, ond tht 
initials and place of ruidcu.ct, or the nt>m·tlt··rlnme, of 
IM 1criter by u·hom the que.<tiOIL hn.• bteo• as~tl or to 
wh~m. a reply hcu bun alrtody git-tlt. .An.su·ers can· 
not be git~n to quutimtS u·hich do nol wnr on nib· 
~cls that fairly come within the s;;opt oj the Maga.."im. 

I.- L ETTERS FROM CORRESI'O:o;DE:-<"TS. 

Wood Mitre Cramp. - J . S. A. CEdinbttr(lh) 
writes:-" 'Vith rcfel'ence to G. R ."s reply to J . C. 
(Blackburn) in No. 38, pngc 605. of W OIU\:, I gi'l"e 
the following ns a ve ry s imple nnd useful form of 
w ood mitre cramp. Get a piece or birch or any 
other hard wood 1 in. square, and nny convenient 
length, mark off with a sq uurc four pieces~ in. each; 
then make four holes through the corner (Fig. 1 ), 
saw oif the four pieces, anti. shape them, as in 
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Wood Mitre Cramp. 
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Fig-. 2. Tnke a squnre piece ont oC the corner ~r 
each (A. Fig-.:?), nnd shnpo 1 he holes sot hnt n cord wJll 
pass throu~h cnsily (u, Fig. 2). Thcn you require n 
wooden screw, which you cnn get ft·om nny turner 
or joiner for n few pence. if you cannot mnke one 
for yourself. Fig. 3, I think, w ill explain itst'lt. A 
is n piece of ~in. birch 2 in. by H in. In tho centre 
there is a hole haJf.wny throu~h. in1~ which ~he 
point of the screw fits, and on en her s1de there IS a 
hole for the cord to pass through. D is a piece of 
the same size which forms the nut of the scre,v, 
having t wo holes for tho cord tlS in the othcr riece. 
Now get a piece of strong cord (not too thick , put 
a i.."'llot on one end, and pass it through the oles. 
beginning at 1 a nd flnishtng nt 8. Glue your mitres , 
and lay the frame in position on a table ; place one 
of the li ttle blocks on each corner. kcepmg the 
screw a t the side next you: then draw u,e cord 
tigh t, and put a running knot at 8, Fig. 3; then 
screw up, being careful to notice that your mitres 
are all fitting in properly. The frame must now be 

8 r I 

le ft in the cramp until the glne is dricd, when it can 
b e taken down and nailed with cuse." 

Ma.U Cart Wheels.-J . .T. K . (Ireland) writes:
.. l am making n mnil curt nccordin~ to one of the 
designs in 1'\o. 30 of \\"OHI>. and when I hntl tho 
bodv made I j:Ot n pair of whrcls from the Yicto~ 
Cyde eo., Grimsby (us adn~rti!;ed in rour :::nle ~~nd 
Exchange column), for is .. altll I must say thr r aro 
the best value I hul"e en•r seen. nnd !'cnd you the 
particulars for t.ho benefit oC my tcll<'''·readers, 
who might be making n1ail cart~. They ure as 
follows: 23! in. in diameter, rubbe:r tires, axle, 
brass caps. WtlShcrs, pins, etc. They set oft uay 
cart to perfection.'" 

A Correctlon .-F. A . :\1". thnnks Dnt·~r (Kcioh
lcy) for the followin~ :-Errata. )lilncs Lathe, 
page GlS, lines 21 nnd :!3 frotn oot tom. for ·· wi 1 b
dra w spring n '' read •· spring G ··; for "arru u D " 
read "nrm n n.'' 

Useful Scroll Saw.-ARTIST r:-; w ·oon writes: 
-"One of your correJ>pondents sars the u~cful ,.:croll 
saw will not work: it is not likely it will work if a 
wa tch spring saw is the thin~ that is wanted. It 
is for cutting board, not thin fret wood." 

Combination Bedroom Sutte.- J. S. writes in 
r eference to F. C.'s remarks (p. GS-1 1 :-" Hrfnre •·end
ing your letter I hncl replil'd toT. lJ. H .. ntHl pcrhttps 
by this time you will hu,·e rend my lettt·t·. whercm 
I s tate my objections to n. dmwcr for hn-in, etc. 
Although 'two heads nre' said to be 'bcll e t· than 
one,' it depends upon whcthcr tlac,· work tOo<<'lhl•r, 
or follow one another. 1 '..:r;;ouailr. I could not 
tolerate n. partner, unc\ I nm niruid, if I hml Oil\.', 
that one head would be worse-by n few punche:>
t han the other: bnt I read such letters us ) onr·s in 
the spirit in wbir.h they arc donbtlc~s wrilll'll
fricndly. Concernin,; the sug~Zcstion of givin~ n. 
summary of the totnl nmount of woo.! r.•qtnr·cd , 
very few writcrs do thit<, as l-pace llttt•t he tal..,·n 
up. and any one with a small amount ofn ri thnt..tkul 
abili ty could ruannge it him::el f. us l"izc·s of c,·ery 
purL are nlwnys gin:n. It would he aluto,;t U:.t!h·:.3 
to mention the cost. as \\'uHK poke il:s C\"l' r wel
come nose into dbtrkts ;:o far nnd wide np;\rt thut 
prices are bound to be di t1errnt in SI)JIIC of them. 
You will ha,·e sccu that I said it wouhl co:<t nc:ar l)' 
n:> much to mnkc ouc of the rohes as to put·c·ltase a 
complete bedroom suite. The bottom !:'llil• dru wcr 
front can be either ·mocked· or pancllcd. Why 
should the latter prr,·cnt do,·,•tailins; 1 The 1 ram in~ 
would have the samo solidit\" us a whole bonrcl. 
Front drawer:> certainly do sh"ow bcnli. and 1 in· 
tended in my written at·ticle to sny that if 1nade so, 
a small piece of wood would h:n·e to br f.l~tcnl•d 
to the front of job on to wlaich to hin~c towel-rail. 
Certainly the risk is alwuy:; at hanu of the gln~s 
door fnlling downwards. butjn;:t ns certninly is rho 
risk always nt hund of the whole artiele tumbling 
together. if not properly nnd st ron.:l.•· mac\ e. I 
huYe r emarked in an article the Editor has in hnnd 
that it is dirtlcul t to understat11l :o:omel imcs how 
designers nnd innntors ohtnin 1 hrir id ens. It will 
perhaps surprise you to know 1hat the main features 
of the a r ticle under consicler:ttion · came to me' nt 
about three o'clock one summer's mornin~. nircr n. 
fruitless· cndea'l"our to court nnd wed sleep. Thi::1 
is not always the case. but I should ad ,·i:.:c no one 
to stnrt on this plan. .About the thickncSs:cs it 
would, no doubt, ba,·e been bettPr had 1 stated 
some parts ns bein!! thicker thnn othcl':i. but it was 
not on account of ignorunce. ~ome time at;o I soltl 
n dcsi~ tthe Editor has seen a copy of it ) to t~ 
Jnunumcturer, who mndo se,·er::tl of them. It wns 
t1 ditfcrently constructed ntfnir to the prcscnt onc, 
nnd wa.s 5 ft. 6 in. wide. although ::tnswcring the 
sn me purposes. I ha'\"e seen one or two tha1 he has 
made. and it s truck me, when I · ,:ot up' this one 
for ""oRK, that thinner stutf woulll unswcr the 
p urpose for it. H owe,·er. t ho id en doc::n "t H't'lll to 
be relished. In a seaside hotel, in a gcntleaunn·s 
office. in the g!een room of n theatre. Ctl' .. tho 
slight inconvenience of not hrins ubi,• to wa~h the 
hands often would be countcrbalancctl br the con
'\"Cnicnce of washin~ the whole hrad once or 1 wico 
per day, without having extra iurniturc fot· the 
purJ?OSe. To u'l"oid the cucct of wct. why not pnint 
the m side of the panel (us 1 said pnint the out,ide 
of o.rt iclel in nn enamel which would stn11rl cithct· 
hot or cold wnter! The t rouble of "I pin~; 1 ho 
panel must n ot be consillcrcd. lf you !cttvc the 
panel open all day, und your clothe:; thus c:xpo,;Nl 
to dust, etc., you will be nble to wush your !lands 
oftener : if rou close the punel you cannot bl• nc
commodntcd with washs tanu. but yom· c:lot hcs will 
be free from dust. Iu conclusion, I must thank 
you tor your lette r, nnd nsk you 10 er it ir iso uny 
other articles of u1iue il' you see uuy iuults." 

Il.- Q UESTIO:o;s ~"'SWE RED DY EDITOR A:o;l) ST -'FF. 

Book on Organ Bnlldlng.-E. B. ( T.onnton).
"Organ Huilding for .o\muteur:::," pnblisla~·d hr 
Ward. Lock & Co .• Salisbury Squnre. F lr •·t ::it rect, 
E.C., price 3::1. 6d .• will gh·e you all the iuwrwatiou 
rou rcquire.-.M. \V • • 
Lath~.-~. E. (Lit'upooll.-:\l nch has already ap. 

peurcd m " ORK upon work in)! 1 he lath<.', und fro)ll\ 
t ime to time Clll'tltcr paper:. will appear. ~ny 'Jie · 
cillc question on how to use the lathe "ill be 
a nswered in thi:> column i( rou will put such.-.En. 

Protection by Patent.-.-\. E. S. (l.o ndon. E.C) 
-Tbt! Patent Cltlice protections co,·er Greut Britain 
nnd Ireland and the Ish: of )lan. T he Go,·cmment 
s tamp upon nn appHcation for a Pro'l"is ional Pro· 
tection lS £1. Great care should be exercised in 
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preiJariDg spoolfl.cations, which must be written in 
duplicate ~n the properly authorised forms, and 
aeoompanie(l by th~ stamped application form. It 
you merely protect a Bha;>e or desi~n, it is prob
able that you n1ay rcqwre protection under the 
Designs Act, and not under the Patent Act. Should 
you obtain Provisional Protection under the P atent 
A ct, it stands ~ood for nine months from the dat~ 
of the applioauon, when the complete patent must 
be applied for which will remain in force for f our
teen yti(U8. l'be protection for o. design is only 
given for a period of five rears.-R. & C. 

Bronslng »"labfng Tackle. - BRO~Z.tNG 
(Leeds). - I am sorry you have been k ept w~1tmg, 
but your Jet,ter in51uiring about ~he b~on3m~ . of 
fishing tackle, etc., must ha>O llUSCarrl ed: rhe 
suQject l1as, however , been brO\lgh t forward m th~se 
oolumr.s in answer to other correspondents. Chl?nde 
ot antimony applied to perfectly cl~n a~d polished 
brasswork will produce a charmmg v1olet s~el 
colour, which I consider most suita ble for fishmg 
reels. rod mountings, etc., but '~hether the makers 
of such articles, or the conno1sseu1-s nmong the 
fishing comm unity, w ould approve., is an~ther ~l.a t
ter. 'Try it, however, before you dec1de. I he 
b rass should be tllrned up quite bright in the lathe, 
or" dipped" in the usual way, then heated m od er· 
a tely, and the chloride of antimony liquor a pplied 
with a rag until the work i.SI eYenly coloured. when it 
should be polished \Vith ll perfectly dry soft cloth 
and lacquered with cl~.e.. colourless-lacquer. 
-0Plf' EX. 

Wbeel Gea.ri.ng.-G. R. (Dm·ham).-The data 
you gh·e nre altogether insufficient. T o desi~u the 
wheds it is .necessary to know the a mount of force 
to be transn1itted in order to determine the sizes of 
the wheel teeth, and of t he driving chains nnd 
o ther parts. The ratios of the diameters of wheels 
to get the desired increase of speed will be as 
under :-.Assuming the '!heel, of w hich the c irCUf!l· 
ference is to run at 40 ID!Ies a n hour, to be 6 feet m 
diameter. i t w ill make 200 r e'l"olutions a minute 
nearly. There must be a pinion on t he shaft 
geared to a wheel 5 tim es its diameter on the 
next shaft, which must carry a pinion geared 
to a wheel 4 times its diameter, carrying a pin!on 
2~ times its diameter fixed on the shaft, wluch 
is to revol ve 4 times a minute. If you let rue 
know the class ot machinery , if the size of the 
fi.rst or last wheel is settled, and the po,ver to be 
transmitted, I can gi\'e you definite information 
from which you can work. Four revolutions a 
minute is r emarkably slow for any kind of machine, 
except, perhaps, a water w heeL-F. C. 

Magnetiaf.Dg SteeL- FLAX SPINNER (Lonutor1). 
-In your former letter, sent m e in July last., you 
asked for ~formatio!l r especting the means .to be 
employed m d evelopmg the greatest power ln an 
electro-magnet. From your letter just to band, I 
gather that yo u wanted something different stlto· 
g ether . Why, then, make a mystery of your real 
wants, and enjoin me to sccrecy1 T here is uo 
eecrct about m agnetising h orseshoe mn~;nets. ~r 
remagnetising them when they have lost the1r 
m agnetism. You won't get a patent for the process. 
Make a. pair of hollow bobbins, wi th holes in them 
to fit the legs of the m agnet. To dc\·clop the 
greatest power "i n the magnet, wind on thc:>e 
enough No. 20 cotton-covered wire to make 'the 
whole three times ,the diameter of the hollow core. 
\Vind one bobbin from r ight to left, and t l!e other 
in the contrary direction. Connect the two to
gether when on the legs ot the magne t, and send 
through them the strongest current at your com
mand. The current from your 10 'Valker cells in 
series will d evelop considerable power in the small 
steel magnets. See also replies to C. E. B. E. (Ebbw 
Vale), V. R. (Li1Jerpool), and ANXIOUS (Liverpool). 
I do n ot forget to answer the letters of correspon
dents. Every letter received has m y p rompt and 
carerul consideration, but my replies cannot get 
into print as soon as you expect tbem.-G. E. B. 

Maguetto Bxploder.-A. C.-I do not know the 
oondiLions necessary to etfect the explosion of ben
zine Yapour by means of a. magnetic exploder, so 
cannot tell you how to make the instrument. I 
hope to give an illus trated descl"iption of a. small 
m~netic dynamo in a future number of \\"OJm:. 
a nd this may possibly suit your purpose, a~ it will 
make o. wire white hot, nnd gi ,·e sparks. I cannot 
gi\·e vou uuy idea. here iu a few words h ow to 
n.ukc' the machine. so must ask you to wait untlli 
c<~n•>.xpluin it in detaiL-G. E. il. 

Shocking Coil.-J. B . P. (b·thlinaborou{lh ).
Have YfJ il not lll·ard thnt •· e\·crythiug comes to 
t ll••'ln w hQ wai t ?.. Thl' <'O ils will COille br-nnd-by, 
antl1 lwpcl he: coil-mnkcr~ nr" 11ot tircrl of waiting. 
J hu.,·c nrt~ forgotten tlwm, no r lilY promi~c lo th1•m , 
h ut 1 wish to dr.ul with the >'uujed thnrvug hly 
whe n I f'et abou t it. eo mu r;t firs t ciPilr the b C' nch of 
~·lbEw jobs lyin)l n l;rou t on it. wniting- to be done. 
Dyer's book on •• (;oil '! ·· io; n g oou. •·heap book on 
the subject, costing on ly a ~<hilling. -U. E . il. 

Oleantag Engravings.- \¥. C. (.Somc1·s Town I. 
- Put the soiled engravings in a bath of pure soft 
water- a flat porcell.l.ln tray or dish is the best re
ceptacle; when thoroughly saturated, remo,•e the 
~ water .from the bath and ada a bath of 
chloride of lime, which should be prepared by 
atralnlni' • etrong solution of chlor1de of lime 
throygb muslin; watch the bath caretully, as the 
w~of8 ~ret H08iu.when to stop the a.clion ot the 
U.me : a few minute& w1ll usually suffice, then rinse 
&boro_uell\yln pure water, dry or strain.-]f. D. 
a.Pon• W01k.-J. L. R. (Guent.aeu);-- AII the 
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may be obtained from Mr. Gawthorp, 16, Long 
A cre, London, a nd a. useful li ttle book of hints (Gu.) 
for amateurs.-G. 

Plating German SUver. - S T Rtf'J"En <Soho).
If your bath {llates brass ancl copp~r well, and in 11. 
condition smtable for buruishing, but fail s tn de
pos it nn adherent coat of silver or German !<ill· er. 
1t shows either that you have not enough free 
cyanide in your solution to properlr plntec Uel·Htun 
sih·er, or you do not get each JJi~ce well coul <·cl 
before the other metuls nre put in the bnlh. l'lute 
the German sil>er articles by themseln·s. nnd JHlt 
in a small piece of cyanide just bcrrm· immrrs ing 1 he 
nrlicles in the bath. Also hring tht• U.llntle a little 
closer to the articles at first, so ns to get thcrn 
~nickly st ruck with n tlliu cont; tlwn woYe it :t 
little farth er oft" whilst tiuishing. Sec to it nlso 
thnt the su1·faccs o( the articles arc sli~htly roughed 
in the ncid pickle before being quickcd in the 
ni trate of merrury solution. nnd trnns fc·rred t.o the 
plating bath '''it hout loss of time, u.s German sih·er 
soon oxidilileS after it htls been pickled, and the 
slight film of oxide would be enough to cause the 
deposit to strip under the buruisl!er.-G. E. B. 

Door fer Greenhouse.-\Y. H. (Battrr.sea).
The framing of the door is mnde narrower at the 
upper part. to ta.l>e awny the hea\·y appearance 
which t t. would present if the stiles wet·e ke>Jit the 
sam e thickness nil the way up. The door stiles are 
first set out and mortised. then the upper part is 
cut down to the requiretl width, !:'toppin{{ at the 
top of the belt rail. then be\'clling off to the bottom 
of the belt ruil. You will be uuable to plane right 
up into the corner of the ang-le, and 1nust use a 
chisel to linish otf thnt par t, tal• in:; partiC'ular care 
t.o keep the edge of the be,·el quite square. us if it 
is unevenly done you willue\·er get your joint to fit 

Stile and Mortise. 
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closely. The ends of the belt rail arc shouldered on 
the be\'el to fit the stile. The accompanying s ketch 
should give you an idea. h9w to. lllanage the work, 
the bevel of stile and morttse bemg shown. also the 
mode of cutting the double te non, whic.h you will 
notice is r ebated at the undrr erlge to allow for the 
grooving of th,e lower pat·t of the framing- to adr~lit 
the panels. 'I he upper eclge has no rebate. 'l he 
dotted lines on the stile show t-~1c po~ition of the 
mortises. As \'Oil ha Ye succeeded so fur with the 
building of the house, I hope you will not stick at 
tile making o~ the door, but if you find nnr f~1rt!1er 
difficulty I w1ll be glad to help you out of 1t 1f I 
can.-G. LE B . 

Porous Cell for Battery,-.A. ~- (TFaltham 
C1·oss).- If >ou cannot get tht!SC cells in your nei:.ch· 
bonrhood, t)lcy can b~ sent by _Parc_els post by :'llr. 
Dnle. See his adYertlsement 1n \\ OHK. and write 
to bim.-G. :K il. 

Browning Gun Barrel,- \V. D. (Keut).- For 
two recipes, for browning a gun bar~·cl I r!!fer [Oll to 
replies which have already been gl\·en m " OHK: 
but, in case ~~ou might prefer a more elaborate 
process than tl1at recommended to Paddy 
llrown, you can try the following, w hich is 
from t11e U . S . Ordnance l\1anual, as quoted 
in the Scientific .Amcrfcan of ~cptember 21st. 
" Spirits of wine, l ! oz.; tmctnre ?~ 1ron, ~ ~ oz.:, cor
rosi\·c snblimate, 1} oz. : sweet s plntsof mtre.l, o~.; 
blue Yitriol. 1 oz. ; nitric acid, :1 oz. 1\Iix, and. dls
soh·e in one quart of warm ·water. and keep 111 a 
ghss jar. Clean the barrel well with caustic soda 
w~ter to remo,·e grease or oil. Then cleun the 
surface of all st.ni ns or marks with emery paper or 
cloth, so as to produce an even brigh~ surfuc._e for 
the acid to work upon. and on.c w!lbout ttnger 
marks. Stop the bore nnd ,·eut WJth wooden plugs. 
T hen apply the mixtw·e with a sponge or rag. and 
expose to the air for t wcnty-fou: hours. when t be 
loosC' t·ust should be rubbed otf 'nth a steel sct·atch 
brus h. Use the mixture and the scratch bru~h 
twice and more. if nccessnry, and. fiunl!r w~h 1n 
boiling water; drv quickly, and w1pc wllh linseed 
oil, or mrnish with shellac.-OPIFEX. 

Cof.D Duplicates. - E. H. (Plu1nsteacl).-With 
refere nce to the first query in ·your letter, as t9 a 
'P.ublir.ation which gives directions for makmg 
duplicates of medals, etc .• ~ am sorry I cannot 
inform vou, nnd hope that .If any of our .readers 
know o( such a. book they w1lllot us kno\y 10 these 
colum ns. 1 dnrcsay thnt the method wh1ch I su~
gest is roundnbout and clumS)'. but I have found 1t 
answer very well, and so1 hoping. it may help you, 

I 
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gi\·e it for w hnt it is worth. Halt fill a eballow bn · 
or rlish - l nsP n hulf-platC' de,·eloping dh;h- wllh belt 
pbster of Pari,;, in t hick paste . .Urush your medal 
O\"er on one Biflc with some of t his paste. To guatd 
ngainst air-bubbles. lay the medal upon the 11UJ1ace 
of the plas ter, press llrmly and e\·enly until t.be 
medal is tll\ bedded, and the upper s u1·fuce 1Js ftusb 
with the surface of the plaster; see that t he plaster 
touches the edge ull ronnd, and that it is not too 
thin and wntcrr. HepeuL these operations tor 11 
many mcdnh; as the IJed will accommodaw leavlna 
an inch nt least clear rotmd each. All this' must 00 
done ns quickly as possible. as Lhc plaster sets verr 
rllpidlr; unu it is bette1· to make the experlmeu~ 
at th·st with one OI' t wo of the largest specimene. 
Now lny a side until the plaster is lhoroughly eet, 
and pluce in a moderately hot oven or before a hot 
fire to dry. \Yheu dry, w ith a sharp knife out 
several angular gt·ooves near the edge, say one 011 
each of the sides; let t hese groon~s be clean cu.t 
and V-shapcd, and placed in such a w~~oy "U1at they 
may not interfere with the meda ls, etc. Now d~llt 
Ycry finely powdered black lead O\'er tbe face of tlle 
becl. und polish with averrsoftbrush,or rublighUr 
with the tinger. ~ow lnix sufficient plaster paste 
to till the dish. etc. ; paint over the medals ae 
before, and pour in the plaster as quickly as poe.. 
siblc : allow to dry t horoughly ns before, ann turn 
out carcinlly. The two pc.rtious of wlaich the mould 
is composed may now be easily' separnted by 
gently prising- at the line of juncture. when. if au 
has gone well, the medals, etc., may be remo\·ed
this vcrr cautiously, so as not to crumble the edges 
-and we should have a perfect mould, the upper 
portion of which may be placed in exact position, 
beiog guided by the key groO\'es. The next step is 
to c ut grooves from the edge of the medal to the 
edge of the mould-two for eacll m edal, which are 
cut side by side, one to pour the met.al through and 
the other as an air cstapc. Of cou rse, half of each 
!'rOo\·e will be cut on each portion of the mould, and 
the groo>e for the metal should tnper from the side 
o f the mould to the edg e of the medal, while the air 
Ye11t need not be so tapered. nemo,·e all particles 
of d u:;t Yer~· carefully with a large cnmel-ba.ir brW!h 
f1·om the surfaces of the mould; place them together, 
and clamp them tog-ether. Place the mould in a 
hot o\·cn, and g-et your metal ready. 1 use lead. 
tin, and bismuth, equal parts. Melt and well m.is, 
and pour out into a. bar; again m elt, and it is ready 
for use. " "hen the mould is hot-as bot as an 
ordinary o'en will make it-hold it on edge, and 
• err carefully pour in your metal; let stsnd lD 
same position until cold. Open mould carefully, 
and the rc:;t will suggest itsclf. ·- OPIFE.X. 

Sign-Writing.- TYRO (Queensboro").- This la 
soutewhat a pure matter of ovinion, nnd you are 

1 
qui tc as much ri~;llt as you a re wrong. It would 
perh:Ins have been better if you had added the 
lt:ller · •• s" nod mu.de it read ·• Dri?"lltmans, Coal 
::'llerchants •· when there could ha Ye 'been no doubt 
n bou t the surname being in the plural !lumber. At 
the same time. if a name is used to destgnate a firm 
of traders. s uch as in your own case, the very fact 
of you writ in~ ••t:oal merchants·· con>eys to the 
rC'nder that there is more than one person CC?n~ected 
with the firm. and consequently the whole 18 m the 
plural number. But., as I say, there !J.re many to 
ditfcr from me on this point, as wllh y_ourself. 
'l'hC're are many w e ll-known examples. wh1ch you 
ma,· point to in support of your contention, s~ch as 
' ' ti"o> Limited" (the word "limited •· con,·eyJng the 
sum~ information here ns the wor~ •· merchants;; 
in your case), or •· Eastmans, .Amen can ~utcbers. 
a. company which has a shop m almost e' ery 18.11(8 
town in the kingdvm.-H. L. B. 

Photographic Sl\des for the Maglo Lantena. 
- J OH:\ BL"LL asks the following question.s :-"How 
to make photographic slides for the magtc ,!ant~rn, 
and can they be made out of the P!ates1 Now, 
l\Ir. Eclitor. I do not want to de>elop mto a~wier 
in nw old n~;e, but will you allow me to ~)JUS a 
word in protest agn!nst such Yague quesuoi?s1 ~t 
is a common fault w1L!l persons to ask queso~s;: 
sucb a way that one 1s. at a perfect loss to '{;in 
what is w anted. I behc>e that the art of .as. ~ 
ques tions is one that few understand. ~hetr ~an 
is palpable enou~h to themsc)\·e~! .but mt~;~ t~ 
hanl not the power or are unw1lm~ to e C re 
trouble to place the idea-the word p1ct_u~e-r:.~in 
the mind of another. Now, I um not w_rlllng · \ut 
an unfriendly S(Jirit, or through cnpl!O~lsdess.d to 
that our mutes in the ·' Shop" '::nay b_e lO u~etiiUe 
state their wants clearlr. as 1~ w1ll Ba' e muc d 
on the part of tho::e who de~u·e to he_lp the~~· ~f 
\'cry often much space in \\'OKK-Whi~h.ts cl ~ust 
greater ,·alue. Now to refer to t he que::.tJOn. t ke a 
presume a. g reat deal: first, that J , B. ~aum:ke a 
ncgath·e. etc. 'Io take a traospa_rc~Cl. ~ 
wood tube. 5 ft. l~ng and 3i square dnsll~: r~~~:; 
ment. Half an Inch from one en g to form a 
smnll angle pieces ~n the corners, 5~tl:"t1le picture 
ledge for the negative to rest on,~ hte on this, 
side towards the end .. No'~ layfa "~'*C;t Pb with the 
but separated from 1t by ru o an.l~c. fasten this 
prepared surface towards tbe.calnega.ti~~s that Jll&Y 
m its place by any mecham md . light-proof, 
snf'Cgest itself. S~etng thdatJ~ethC: tu~e towards a 
bring it into the light, an re must be 
north light if possible.. Length of fi:gO:Conds; de
determined by experiment-saY v t uessed UJ,e 
Yelop in the usual war. If I . ba\'e no J distiD~ 
right answer, please usk aga!lld, ~n<;ln~~rmatioh. _..... 
and I will try to gi ,.e. the If,ee e I tbe} ~ .J• 
to the second questto~.1 ~h:!e:it as a COB_. 
m nde out of !)le plates, 

0 
mBus .• , 

drum, and g~ve 1t up.- • • 

• 

• 

• 
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:aeotrlo Breast Pln.-QuocUNQUE JECBRIS 
STABJT.-An electric breast Jli~ is made up_ of o. 

• very smnlJ incandescent clcct1'1C lamp SOt m au 
ornamental met.nl setting, much as o. stone would be 
set in a scarf pin or brooch. ,'l'he tiny J:::lobe of 
glass, the size of a large pen. 1s very !1'Ug1le, and 
t:aD only be 1\xed by .a skilled workman truined to 
do such things. Cennection is mo.do with the two 
tinY terminal wires of the lamp, at the back of the 
brooch with a small ftexible two-wire cord, lending 
.to a small battery kept in. tho brco.st pocket of the 

l . coat. The lamp itself. will, prob11bly, C~?St you 5s., 
] and you can get the pma for 7s. 6d., so 1t w!>uld be 

scarcely worth your while to attempt malnng one 1 ourselt tor you would run the risk of breaking 
~ ~ne or two lamps in the attontpt.. Respecting the 
' battery, see replies to AscA (.Newcastle), V~;:Nus 
1 (Nonoichl, and H. E. (Lciccste?·). Small 11ccumu-

_ Jator cells are sold for tho purpose llt £1 each.
~ G. E. B. 

Teleplaone Magnets.- D • .A.. C. (.il bc1·dcen).-I 
· a m very much pleased to flr~d that my artic!e on the 

1 telephone has been apprec1ated, and that 1t seems 

l 
to have raised a n interest in this tlubject o.mong the 
readers of WORK. 'l'be magnets which you inquil·o 
about and suitable for your purpose, can be l1ad 
from 'Messrs. King, Mendhum & Co., mnnufuc-

i tiding electricians, Western Elr.otrical Works, 
BristoL The size is 5 in. by i in. (the Corm is 

1 
round), and the price is l Od. each; if fitted with ad-

1 justing screw 4d. each extra. I am su1·e you would 

f. 

be able to purchase such magnets in .Aberdeen. If 
· you cannot get them the exact size and make, take 

the nearest thereto, and make the other pa1·ts to 
suit. Why not make them yout'Self1-W. D. 

. Fret .saw and Lathe.-1\JEN~>rcus (1\"ewcastlc-
• cm-Tvne).-As a rule comblnlltlon tools and ap

pliances are not so satisfactory as thos e which are 
aimple, and I do not think xou will find fret saws 
and lathes any exception. !'he combinations, bow
ever, are by no menns useless, Cor ,·ery fair work 
can be done with them. 'rho principal objection I 
have against them is that the lllthe is of sma.ll 
size and power. The Goodcll and Companion 
lathes are the best in this respect, but the Sll.\\ing 
arrangement is not of the best. If you want a I really good fret-sawing machine there is nothing 
to eqnnl the Britannia Co's. No. 8. '1'his, however, 

1 ha9 no lathe · att.aohment in the ordina1·y wn~'. 

l - though the manufacturers will supply one when 
desired, and from tl•e unusually ltaavy flywheel of 

f the No. 8 you will l•o able to manage anr turned 
' work which could reasonably be expected from a 

smaU lathe. I shoulcl, however, strongly recom. 
mend you to have lnt he and fret saw ns separate 

• a rticles, for though ut somewhat extra cost you 
will secure far ~rcO.h-1' elticiency. The same eo m. 
pany's multunt 11~ parvo lnLhe is a really practical 

• one at a small price. J.ct me say that you ure not 
altogether correct in st11ting tbo.t the finest class of 
fretwork cnnnot be undertaken without the aid 
of a machine. Ae o. tn lllL01' of fact the I! nest work-

L viz., that in connection \\1th inlays of veneera-is 
done with the hand frame. .A g ood machine is 
quicker and more powerful than this, but that. is all. 
- D. A. 

lledioal CoU.- W. B. C.-(1) .A 3-in. coil should 
have a core 10 in. in length by il in. in diameter , 
and be wound with 2 layers of silk-cove1·cd 1' o. 16 
B. ~~.G. cop,per wire, weighing about ~ l b., llS a 
pnmary. The secondary may be wholly of 4 lbs. 
No. S2 silk·CO'I'ered copner wire, or made up in 3 
powers, with 1 lb. No. 3'2, H lb. No. ~ o.nd 1l lb. 
No.36. (2) Chromic acid is preferable to bichromate 
of potaab_~ because it does not deposit crystals in the 
pores of we ba\tery plates. S oz. of chromic acid in 
a \)int of water, acidulated with 3 oz. of sulphuric 
&cl<l. (3) Dyer's book on "Coils" will give you a 
tolerably general idea of their construction, but I 
cannot recommend a book treating- specially on 
medical coils. This part of the subJeCt will, how· 
ever, con1e up for treatment in the next volume of 
Womr, when we deu.l with induction coils.-G. E. B. 

Swltoh for Eleotrlo Tlme Alarum. - ONE IN 
~&EO !COllen{!J/).-1 must refer yau back to the 
illustra\ ionsJ Fig. 13 and l!'ig. U, on page 497. Cut 
out a rouna. piece of hard wood, 4 or 5 in. in dia
meter, and hollow it on one side, as shown in lfig.l.l. 
Smooth and polish the other side. 'l'bis will form 
the base of the switch. Now make an arm of 
sp~ng brass, 2 in. in length by ~ in. in width, and a 
thic~ness of ~bout lilt. Drill a hole in ono end to 
rece1ve the pm in which it Is to be pivoted. Drill 
a similar bole at the other end, and t'1 ,·et 1 o that end 
ot the. arm a button of bono, burd wood, Ol' of bruss. 
Thf e PIVot on which the nrm moves should be in the 
orm of a small brass bolt with a nut to ti~hten it 

on the underside of the base. Poss thi;; through 
!he arm, then through a. small brass collar to mise 
1t from the baso, then through the base in the 
ceb ntre. Next cut out two thin and narrow et rips of 
.,fa&Storthe shape shown on Fig.13. nnd turn up a tiny 
.-e04? o each to form stops; drill holes in each to 

boarrecetd.ve sm
0

aU brass screws, a nd fasten these to the 
ne of these strips is connected by a 

llll:lall bolt, or brass screw, to one end of the line 
Wlre, as shown at Fi~. 14, and this is marked ON in 
~· 13; the other str1p is merely a rest for the arm 
..... en we w~ to switch the bell olf. The other 
end of the line wire is secured to the nut of the 
pivot bolt, ~ shown at Fjg. 14. The arm forms the 

link or bridge between one wire and 
broott>:er, anQ. by !DOVing it to the right the bridge 

.. en a~d t he bell awitched otr. The switch 
be p ut.bt mclany part of the circuit between the 
and e ock; or between the clock and t.he 

' 
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battery, wherev-er con,·cnient to you. You lmve 
only to cut the wire ut the spot where you wish to 
lb: the switch, and connect the bared and cleaned 
ends to the two parts of the switc h- one to the u1·m 
ph·ot and the other to the screw of the bmss stop. 
You may ma.ke the base squa re if you like, und may 
fix all the w1.rcs to tl1e fuce of tho buse inslenrl of 
the back; but this doell not look neat.. otherwise it 
will work egunlly well. R especting the lattice unn. 
the pillar (l<'1g. 7) is sc1·ewcd into its foot (lo' ig. 8). nnd 
the lattice arm is ph·otcd to the tOJ) of the pillnr. 
As these parts are therefore in lllCtul contact with 
each other, you have only to fix one or the wil·c:; to 
the base of the pillar by weans or one of its sct·cws. 
-G. E. B. 

Watch R e p a lrlng .-AN AliiA'r~.>un.-Thnnks for 
appreciBLing "'\'ntch and Clock Cleaning." and 
your patience in waiting. To loo;;en cylinder, h1n·e 
u: picce of iron-smooth- with a hole in it that will 
just tnl•e cylinder; now huvo small hummc1· rendy 
und v-ery small punch- suy a lltout needle, point 
just .oft', i~ nothing better; w1u·m by h<?ldin~ over 
gu.s Jet w1th .your tweezers, then pop lt into hole 
and tap it out all round. In re/Jtting new cylindm·, 
have correct depths for ph·ot.s, und bo sure hci!{ht 
of escape putt 1s righL so as se ape wheel will clear 
it. Before tak~n~ out ~·ou s hould make u mark 
upon balance run, for the fm:e or cylinder scnpc 
part, ns in the accompanying illustrlltiou. So in 
replacing you will 
have no t1·ou ble 
about the tbl'ee 
holes rou set it in 
beat, or the next '--'C.t'l£. 
who may clean : n 
you understand 
what I mean. 
When cylinder is 
ready to fix. and a 
neat fit, and nll is 
set right to receive 
brass collet for 
height, etc., plaee it 
on, nnd heat it o,·er Ba lance Rim, etc. 
small gas flame 
nnd touc h it with 
shellac; it will be secure r nOIIA'h if ho t e noug-h to 
penetrate, but not too hot to nlter tc mpl•rin:.t. 
llamcs oi all pari;; a1·e with cnch urticlc. 1 tc pair 
prices I wonlflnot like to be priuLcd; 1 should upset 
a hornc l's nest. 

En)ar gem eu ts. - A . s. (Shr.(Ticld). - With the en
larging cumcru described in 1\o. 13 of \V'onh:. you 
can enlarge up to 12~ in. by lU~ in. 'l'o make pic
tures from ~-plate nl;'gatives to the size you want
viz., 24 in. by l!J in.-you will lan·e to inca·ciiSC the 
size of the back o.nd front of tbe camera. to suit, 
and increase the length of the buscbourd to G ft. : 
the sliding boxes that ctU'1'.Y the lens. must also be 
lengthened-say, about 3 m. more than I he size 
ginm. '1'he l eus used in taking the ncg-a.tive will 
be the mos t suitable for use in the cnmcm. and in 
making such lnr"e pictm·cs you mus t uso n s mall 
stop to prcse1Te t'Lc sharpness of the image. Use 1~ 
focussing glass, as it is dittlcult to tell by the eyes 
alone when the image on the g1·ound glass is quite 
sharp ; nud if you cement u. small circular piece of 
thin glllSs (such as is Uicd for covering micro
scopical slides) to •Lhe cent1·e of tbo ground A'lnss 
SCI'een with Canada balsam, you will oe able to get 
accurate definition by focuss ing on it. Use p ine in 
preference to red d eal, it is much eas ier worked. 
All the details of the co.me1·a re main the l':lll te a s 
described in No. 13, and the manne r of const mction 
w ill be exactly similar, with the exceptio n of the 
increase in the sizes of the parts I ha 'I'C m c nt io ncd. 
I um sure you will l:ind much pleas ure in the use of 
the a pparatus, ns you will be nble to produce by its 
aid very fine wall pictures, thnt is. of com·sc, sup
posing that ~ou have suitable ncg nth·es.- G. LE 13. 

P olishing Boxwoad .-E. C. (Londoll, .tY.).-I 
must repent once more thnt unless inquirers will 
sta.te clearly and fully whut course they have 
adopted whene,·cr r e;;ults of poli;;h arc not satis
factory, it is quite in1pos,;ible to do more than sur
mis<l what is \\TOnt;. NtwterOM!; causes m ight be 
named as the r(lllSon of your failure to get n good 
sut·fo.ce, and vc1·y likely non~ of them might be the 
correct one. Descl'ibe you1· process, and then I 
s hall very likely be able to tell you how to improve. 
I n the meantime I can only SllJ;!{Cl> t that you have 
used your rut.ber too wet. If this is not so, I can
not assist you at present. owing to the very limited 
data to go upon. 'l'o spirit ort' us e n clean rubber 
moistened witlt spirits instcnd of polish. bnt if you 
have not ~otu. good body on it is hardly worth your 
wasting time in spil·itiug. Gluze certainly gives a 
common-looking r1uish, espec ially on a bud.Jy-pre
pared;surface, but so would spirit.-D •. A. 

Pollshlng B aywo o d .-SALFORD LAD.- ! do not 
know of any wood culled Spanish bl.lywood. but I 
am inclined to think you llu\·e misnamed it, and 
menu simply HondurllS mahogany or baywood. 
This is commonly used in your trode, the choicer 
Spanish mahogany being more employed where 
appearance hllS to be studied, as In furniture. ll 
you will refer to No. 31 of \YoRK rou willllnd the 
particulars you want o.re gh·en in the midd.Je 
column of page -!93.- D. A. 

Turklah Bath Maklng .-R. S. H . (Dover).
Thcre is no occasion for anything elaborate. You 
can make a really servicettblc portable 'l'urkish 
bath without a mortise. t~non. or do,·ctail in its 
construction, nor are framed panels at all essentinl. 
All rou have to do is to use nails instead. You 
probably know h ow an ordinary packing case would 
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be made. Well, look upon your pori able bath as a 
packing case, und wilh the knowlcd;;e you already 
l!avc I hardly think yuu will r cqui1·c any directions 
beyond these Icw hints.-D. A. 

Sta ining to W a ln u t. - \\". G. (Dolston).
H nviug cnumcllcd ~·onr washsla n rl I n nc a fra id you 
will not find it. ut ull an c:c>y ucattc t· to w a ke u g ol)d 
job of i t by doing a s you J•rc>JlO.ie-\·iz. , blnini n~r it 
walnut colour. I CCI'I <linly would not.uuvisr you to 
t ry this, as the rc.<>ult will ]n·olmbly not Le s.utis
factory. If you want it w u lnnt colmu· 1 bhonld 
l'CCUlllniCnd you to paint (Cni\IIICI) it. Jf. hOWC\'01', 
you wi:.h to s tnin ~·ou mns t fir::.t r c muve tho.: prc:;cnt 
coaling. 'l'lti:l yon can do by scro.pucJ; on a ny pa.r1s 
which can ll<l got :\t by Lhe bCI'!lJ!Cr , t! IHI w a ... lciu~ 
with strong soda and wutcr. \\ hr w11l the t•lane 
not tuke1 After having n :movl'll the ]mint in wlmtr 
ever wuy mny be most COII\' <: IIic nt, yuu IIIII•L a p ply 
the stain in lhe usual lllUIIIWl', but it is lllUI'U than 
likely that the sLain will not bu C \ en . 1lm \'e no w 
told you what mnr Ul' dnne wil h I he bc'>t chnnce of 
bUCCcSS, but 1 CLIIIIIOt a d \l:;c ) ' I HI tu lllHio·l'l a J;u I he 
work. If you can ~;ive tb o.: uulc of ful'll ll! l' )t.;lllll' 
po;,sibly it mar be tmc·ed. huL n;; Jt has uut hecn 
ans wc1·eu, it io; liOtat nil likely it UVCI' Cllllle 10 haucl. 
Yon will easily undc r,;tuucl iL i,; h~u·tlly po:osiiJ ic Lo 
louk tllrough the corre::.pondence !or a fe w 1nonths 
back without haYing uu itlcll of dute und ::.ul.iject.-
1J. A.. 

Upholstery in M o r occo.- C An lL\ :'II~I " r: (Cork). 
-\\' hoe ,·cr r ceumwt·IHkd yo u to u~c vhll'gnt· to 
enable you to put; IIIOI'Occo l et~thcr on ttrtns of 
conches und l'OIIlld fmwu furniture, witlcouL lllcow
ing any wrinkles or ert:u ... es. h us e ither been 
"lltkiug a rise out of you." ot· d itluol know nnything 
abouL t-he malle t·. 'l'hc lx u:l>s of p :u-tic ula rly oo:
stinate skins arc occa l>iouully IIIOibteu <:d sli~;hlly 
with water in OJ·cle1· 10 umku them ) ichl, !.;ut tWs 
practice s lw uld not be nrtoptcll by aur hut u. 
thorou;;hly l>killcJ. worker, who Wl)uhl hardly d o it 
if he c ould c ll'ccL hi;; Jllii'JlO;:-e by othe r m cun:;. Oul}• 
skill can cna hlc one to do tb you d c-,irc, nnrl it is 
uuc rly impo:;,ible to gh·c i nst ruclion :-~ wlt ich ann 
m eet C\'Cry case. I mur, lco11 e \' t:l', J U'it iu tl ictlte 
that.jutliciuus cutt.iu!{ o ( t he !-kill '>, placing the tacks 
very close together, uud mamtm luti\·e neutnc,;s :u·e 
important fac tors. ll n•u hu \ 'O till)' ;;pccial piece 
of work r ou a rc in di ll iculty a bout. n ml will let us 
know full particula rs ot shapl·~ n 111l sizes. 1 s hall 
be happy Lo ~i\'C you u11y as::.i;;tance that m~tr be 
JIO:<::. iblc. This will be ot 111ure u :.:.bl unce Lo you 
than pages of ge neral dirccLi l)n;;.-1 1. _\. 

Z incogra phy.-J. W. S. (Sin:(Jicldl inquires how 
to procluce a zincoLypc. Tv cntm· inlo all the nc
ccssur.r details of munipululion anu inHtl'uo.:lious for 
o,·ercomins the tlitticuJlic;; li l; elr to urbc. ,,·ould e x
cccrl even tho orcli uury lcugth nf •nu·m·t ic l c~. Hric tly. 
l10won~r, the process i~ us full o ws :- The s ubject 
should be tlrawn upon litho-trans fe r ]Japer. or 
pulled from un eng-ra\·cd plnt e o.nd pn L tu stone, 
rolled up, was hed out, brou;.:ht. up with a roller 
nnd ag-a111 washed out. aftl·t· ch:aniu~; uml ctdting, 
and a lmns fc l' pullet!. Th en, upon tl vc riuelly 
clean polished zinc plate, cnt to s ize: o f JOb in !J. 
copper plate pt·ess. put down.the transfer. and rol11t 
UJl with a litho roller. anu etch us if for priot i.ng 
from ziuc. Then feed the job with an ncid-rcs istil1g 
va1·nish, put the plate iuto a trou~;h upon rockers, 
and bite it with weak niu·ic oc iJ and hydrochloric 
acid mb:ed: tlJc lines will be lcCt in r t:licf ;;lig htly; 
r inse well in pure water; dr·\· upon a ho t vlatc. 
Holl up when cool, but not cold . wi th u fla nnel 
a·oller . with a mixture o f lirun::.w k k black Yurnl:.h. 
or othe r a cicl-rcsistiug- bUh:;ta ncc : pai.u t :.id~s of nny 
lines which seem uudereuL by the ucHI. \\ hen c.lry 
ngain. place in the rocking- troug-h - which must bo 
ke pt lllO\'ing, 51? th;IL the a cid WllShes 0.~\'UY O.ll 
oxtdc-:using- ':\Old rat_Jw1· sh·oug~r. repeut111g .the 
operat1on, drywg. rolllDg up. etcllmg. und rocking. 
until the plate is deep enough. 111 those pur~ 
where the Hues ure close togethe r. ut euch dryil1g 
cure should be taken to paint them om U.'! soon 11s 
they ure deep enough. or lbe acid will.~at wcd~r
neath them and l.ircuk them a way. 1 hen wnh 
tcrebinc or turpentine wush otf t he vnrni~h. c ut out 
entirely ulllnr~:>o white spaces with o. fret saw. anc.l 
mount upon a maho;;any mount to typc -hci~ht with 
smnll screws, countc1·s unk ut the edges of tho ziuc. 
There is n very usdul treatis e 1-Jy Juscf ilock. pnb· 
lishcd ut 2s. tld .. wbicli fully CXJtlains the pt·oce3Ses 
und gh·cs thu best formulre. It mar b~ hud lrom 
the IJUblishers of \\'ymun'::~ '1\:cllllicul Scl'ies. 65, 
Chancery Lane, E.<..:., or uy onlex· of uuy book
sellcr.-J. W. H. 

Mounting of Drawings.- T . .A. \\". (.Kilburn). 
-l•'ot· tbe proper mountiu;; anti !! tl'llining of tll'll. w
ing-&, maps. engraving;;;. etc .• two thin~:! are ullso
hlleh· esscutinl-11) ~ood pas te. and 1:!) cleanliness in 
bmuilin:;; it ia abo aLh·isal.ilc Lo pmctise )'l)U1' hnnc.l 
UJ1011 SOIIle SlhUJJ UUilllJIOI'IIlnt WOI'k UCIOrc llllnCk
i!lg' a nything lar~e und serious. 1u preptlrirc!; rour 
puste, which m~tst be tree it·om lump;; ttllll a~out as 
thick as new uull;:. udd tL IUlnJI of nlum as btg llS a 
walnut, then stir to builin~. but Le carc inl not to 
allow it to burn; then squee ze throu~;b cum·llS. A 
plain wooden frame for s training is nuw necessary, 
or, if tho drawing is to be frumed nftcrwards, a 
permanent wooden sll·aincr; in either co.se the 
wood should be about :! in. wide. Obtain some 
plain, unbl~lched calico, about 4 in. longer. and 
wider than your strainer. daln)) the calico W1Lh a 
spon~;c. then paste 1 in. all muud. and, ufL~r laying 
the strainer. o1· fraute. face down on calico, tw·n 
the pasted edges o,·er frame; let this dry. After
wards moisten with spouge and clean w a!Cf' the 
paper you intend to m ount, sponging evenly all over, 
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eo that ft le quite damp but fiOt aoa.ldno wet,· t hen 
paste about t In. all round the border t.a.ke your 
frame with strained calico upon it, and lttr it face 
downwardeqn t.he paper to be m ounted, w hich i t will 
t.u.ke up; t hen with your banrls, or a clean linen 
clot h i carefuJly press the pasted border nll round, 
uud ea.\"e to dry slowlv: then you will find it 
strained ns Ught as a dt·um bead,and you can ('ither 
frame it in the ornamental frame you intend for it , 
or . after maklng a drawing on the stt·aincd paper, 
'-lith a penknife cut it all round and relense it. from 
the strainer. Should this not be sufficiently clear, 
J shall be pleased to answer any f urther questions 
You may submit.-F. B. 

Lathe TaokJe...:..T. R. (Richmond).-Glad to hear 
you hai"O got so ru.r. Y oll should a dd the taper
screw to your aet ot chucks, which you can nmke 
by fixing; a common joiner's screw iD to tho centre 
of o. smu.ll fo.ce-plate. putting it i n so that it cannot 
tum round when the wood 1s screwed upon it. To 
turn wood you require two chisels and two g ouges, 
say a 1-in. chi.sel and a l-in one;. a ~ -in. gouge 
and a {·in. one will do to begin wtth. Do1t't 
ltave a g rindstone to run i n the lllthe; you 
would have to tuke out :vour ·work cvcrv time you 
want t,o use it, and it would splash w itJ1 dirty water 
a ll your lathe and tools. I cannot recommend any
thing cheaper than a 20-in. stone in a wood trough, 
with treadle ; this costs 20:3. .A less stone than this 
has not enough m omentum to do without a fty
whecl.-F. A. M . 

Gla .. Emboulag and L otterlDg.- LETTERrxo 
(Farmcorth). - For outlining on glo..ss use black 
Japan or Brunswick black . .An imitation frosted 
ground surface is secured by coating glass w ith a 
tbin layer o r white paint and working a d ry brush 
upon the surface. Black japan and deep vermilion 
a lso make g ood backgrounds, but, of coun;e, a 
" figured gold " ground work is the most chaste ot 
all in appearance. Epsom snlt.a in solution, when 
a pplied to glass, give it a naLural frosted appeo.rnnce 
when dry, but t.hls dodge is not of a very permanent 
charo.cter.-H. L . B . 

Book on the LAthe.- A. C. (Oldham).-Tbe 
Britan nia Company's book is to be obtained from 
llrita.nnia Company, Colchester. Cash can be re · 
m i tted by stamps, or postal orders, or cheque, or coin 
in r egistered letter. 

Kepairlng Broke n Plvot.- B . P . (Binnin(J· 
ItanL).-l o.m pleased to aee you and others n_ppre
oiate my humble efforts ; all descriptions in prmt so 
far have been too scicntillc for o.mateu1·a: of course 
they do not intend to convey information to the 
lnasBes. l'a.ke rour pinion with the ph·ot broken , 
and in a smallM7ie gas fiame , soften it, t\lc olf level, 
and proceed to drill in the centre : but you cannot 
have a cent ring tool, so do the best you can. In drill· 
i ng, if you move e>er so few t.urus as much o.round 
your work as possible, this will kee p you in the cen
tre, and when you are sufficien tly deep enough dress 
n p a piece of s teel softened o.bout same as pinion. 
, \-hen it tlta tight to the drilled hole, temper it; now 
lutrd solder it. I see you know bow: b nt the next 
ditticultyistoturntbepivot. lseeyouhavconc. Now 
dress up pivot. and get cor rect depth : t his you m ust 
be very part.icular a bout. Polish the pivot well, u.nd I 
tlaink yourdimcult[ will vu.n ish. But is it not much 
cheaper, if you cal your t ime of any value, to have 
a new pinion put in 1 In either your first or second 
m entioned job, it w ill only cost you 2s. nt Barton's, 
Church Street, L iverpool: or R e1d's, Bas nctt ::itreet. 
Liverpool; or Mor ris Cohcn's, Kirkgate, Leeds, all 
w atc h tool. etc., shops. Don't net green, but as if you 
were i n the tra de. CaSl'·bnrdcn by making n. 
1tre or leo.ther scraps, which o.re most exceedingly 
h ot., a nd place your steel bar with wire aflixed in 
centre until thoroughly heated, then plunge in 
coldest water you can get. I think you w ill not 
have any troubln in be.nding after that.-J . S. 

R e gUcUng Frame.- W. L . B. <Hucknall).-No : 
vellum size will not a nswer your purpose; we find 
bronze turn colour under nny Circumstances ; it 
will retain its colour the longest, howevct·, if you 
get the b~st bronze powder . and mix w ell with your 
' 'arnish, and apply with caruel·hair brush, as gold 
paint. Frame makers gild in the ordint\r y way 
w ith a D u:ch metal leaf. and then varnish ; this 
will keep tor years. ll'be cheap German frames 
s old arc all gilded with this leaf; some, however

1 
a re gilded with silver; the best quality ones ana. 
coloured lo.cqucr retain their colour. I ho.vo some 
which I have had in my house twelve years, and 
they are still very good. -G. R 

Index to WoRK Volume.-D. A. D. P (liam· 
m~amitlt).-You and every reader of W ORK will 
h nve an opportunity o r possessing an index. as one 
will be published after the issue of No. 5:?.-F. J. C. 

I U .-Qu &eTJONS SuB MITTED TO C onnESPONDF.NTS. 

Bruall Maklog. - T. S. (JVelliunton, &1lop) 
a tsk.s :-.. llo w brushmakcrs m ake the one end of 
Mexican lll.tre to rcpr<:Mc> nt the fl ag on Lrist le ; 
w hether it ili a dye , and what it is composed oC1" 
.... waxintr :lleeraohaum. - 'l'OBAOOONlST 

wrU.e• :-" Will a ny reader of WoRK e xplain the 
proceee ot ciAtmlng n.n d re-waxing m etlrscbaut,n 
plpee, ae done for the trade l" 

Cutttnc :lluato for American Organette. -
A MATEUJt M PR!CIAN writes: - " J beg lt•a\·e to o.sk 
(lhrollt(h ' f:lhu!J ') of your musi•·nl t'orrt'tliiOrHicut~ 
for inetrucUo.us how to drop in cloorll'l when cutting 
the DOtetl ot a tune, strc>h ns murc lr• ·s. wnll7.•'11, Rong sJ 
etc., on the pnper for nn American or~nuctt c. 1 

e&D cut. U1e not Cl!. a nd t b cl r ot·tl\1" 1·s tur 11111 t~ow;). b ut 
tiwsre .le uot m elody CD OUKIJ without. occll.llfonu.l ~rds, 

' 

• 

SHOP, ETC. 

4ths, 6ths, eto., a nd w here to drop them in I am not 
able to decide. I s there a fixed rule tor d oing so, 
and if so would some k ind render be generoul! 
enough to say what it is, as I tun sure many of the 
l'cadcrs of \ \ron.K would be glud to know how to 
add chords in the key of C for their or~-tanC'tte. I 
htwe n. list of these chords now before m e, but 
ennnot use them in their p1·ope1' plnccs, and I cur!l 
not tofnrchase shMts of music for the insu·uu1cn t 
when can mnko tltem, minus the chords. 1 ho.1·c 
made Lhe instrument myself from the patentcrl ouc. 
and, in fact. improved it, anrl if 1 coulcl comJJICtc 
the dropping in ot the chord~ it would be a rcul 
good job. Dut a s it is patented, I must keep silent 
on that. poi.Dt." 

Sprlllg s for Arttflc l a l L egs.-n. F. (T,anrlorc> 
writes:- "\V ill auy render kindtr inform m e 
through 'Shop · wl•cre 1 can obtnm svrings for 
artillc1al legs a nd s teels for trusses 1 " 

A Simple Ioeubator .-N E!IIO (0S]Jizio, ;lfnlta) 
writes :-" l n WonK for Decembl'r {see page G.'ll} I 
find described n. simple incubator in reply to U. 1<'. 
(Liverpool) (see page 302). Ma y I ask how long the 
tncubation tu.kee place 1'' 

IV.-QUESTIONS .ANSWERED BY COHRESPONDENTB. 

Fairy B ells - R. F. w rites in reply to Su n
S CRIUER (Bristol) (see page 654) :-•· Bottom and 
sides are of t -in. pine. Wrest--pin blocks are of 
beech 1l in. w ide by ~in. deep. Lower bloc k. the 
front edge of which acts ns bridge, is li in. wide . 
a nd ~hu.ped as sho wn in dingro.m. Under this and 
outside the bottom is bitch-pin block i in. by 1 i n. 
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Fairy Bells. 

Conr. which is mnde to take ofl'. is o f ~-in. cedar 
or mahogany. \V rest pins n re orrliuarr piano pins. 
and hitch pins a re round·hcarled i -in. screws. The 
tir·st four strings are of No. 11 steel wire . next two 
12, lost two 13. Strings must be wound round pins 
so as to quite clear blocks. The CO\"P-r may be 
made to slide in and out.. and is preferable this 
way." 

A Steel Flux.- J. H. D. ( Luton) writes in 
a nsw er to G. H . S. (Mancht.9ter) (see page tliOI: 
_ .. You will find the following a good ttux for 
welding steel: 1 pa.rt ea l-nmmoninc, to 10 pnrts 
bornx, pounrlcd together, and fused over the fire in 
nn old tin until clear, when it is poured out and 
allowed to cool, nftcrwn.rds reduced to powder. and 
used in the same wo.r as any other flu:~.: would be 
used." • 

Pill Maklng .-CnEMIOUB (T'JIIIC11l01Lth) writes: 
- "In answer to J. C. (Carlisle) (see page 494) for 
the addresses or makers of machines : Kneading 
mn.chines, ' Verner and Ptleiderer, 88. Upper Ground 
StrcC't, Blackfriars Bridge. F or piping, cutting, 
und finishing machinery. M r. J . W . Pmdar, i5, New 
<.:hurch Road, Camberwell." 

V.- B RIEF A CKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
Queetfons bA>"e heeo r~cl'ivl'd from th\) fo llowing rorre~pc>D· 

11t·nte, and nnswers only o.wnit ! l'acc 111 S u nP, upon wll~t·b 
tlwre Is grt'R.t 1•ressurc :-As Ot.n I'OLntKil; W. W. t Lm>d(nt. 
S. EJ~lj S TAI\:S Oll: lJ . S. ( Tunbr>dpe ll'tll«l; J. R. ( IJundu) : 
\V. w . (•\"eu:ctUJti~On·'l'lln tl; H. C. <l'tweafti<Hn• 'l'yntJ: 0 . K : 
I\, Jl . ( ll'ithinglml): W. R. t F •/<1; W . L 1.1. (.C,.mdon, .S. II".); 
DUITA~SIA Co.; f; JUDOo; \V. C. ( llanch'ltc"); A . J . ~:. 
( Wortllmol : M. A. T. (Ca m/>ridge) : )o•. tJ. F. (Ktn·"'•llfuul; 
\V. S. ('.(Nortlt SIII<I<Ul: W. J. (S•catl«tol ; B. S. B. rwarwir4·): 
A F IIOUdA~OS: H. IJ. n. CDlair dlholc)• J . H. T. CMnnth~J.>tcr) ; 
!':. 0 . l'L (D~rb11); E. H . (CitTktlnco/1, H.l'.l; J. S. S. B. (lJubl1n) ; 
W . M. A. (.MIIirdU?•) : F. 11. 1Strt<rthnm Jh/IJ: 0. W. CAudrio) : 
A WnULIHilt 1 ~ \"~)(TOU; F. A. tLnudnll, 8. 11'.); J . B CJ)IIII· 

bartou) ; J. T . (Lu~rpooll : F. R. t Grttlf llorto11); A . M. (Lo!uton, 
N.l : R. C. "'· (.Vutllll(7 111111; C. W. (1\nl•h•gtnn, W'.l : Jl'. H. 0. 
(.<;mlth \l"oodford, E.\: CA \1 KB.A; J. W . R . (('amben<tll, .'<. 1:." l ; 
Nu \"lllK: N. R. tPivmnut/1 ) : ll. N. IP IJflnouth l : A .. C.; W. W; 
t l '<~tttrd .. le) ; Poou t\T,<CGGLF.R: l iU>I UJublin) : tl. A. B . 
( lftllll/IIUnd) ; YO USG TI!O!IIITU; EXCKI.IIIO U; SO U8 CRIDP.Il; 
l' t,JIUX F OUSDIIY CO.; A liK.A IIItn i E. 8 . ( ~'Jolt IJuloclt ll ) ; 
11. B. F . ( ll'oruafl!r); P. W . (I ork.o. ); I'. D . (K,.nt) : BICYCJ,J-: 

1 IVty~rld(le) ; CA TOUT (Loudou): A W KI.r, WJ~IIKR; ,1 • .1'. 
( I>IUIII) I BKWI LDKIIRO 0SK; W. D . D. ( l'lllfiiOIIt/1.) : P. J. 
t lllrmiJtllltam); J. N. (GIIIIC/Oil"J ; ON x or Yoou "\"001'((1 
l l iAD&aa : J. H . W . [ II'IIUn>l·<>ll·Hill); A. B. (Pall.,_. Grt.ml ; 
0. W . H.; J. G. ( Aihtnoa·unde,...Lvne/ ; H. C. (}"nr/.'4/ttrc l : E . J . P. 
t fliTIIungllaml :W . C. (IAndmr, S.E. ) ; F . F. (Dinoaiuphoml ; I'.B . 
t L unrlon., E . C.) : A . D. I /lnn~lryl: E 1'. H. (Gavel ; DII.AIIII; 
l\f . !':. ll. (Barro~D-"ui·YIIrn• 1;1; t •. U . t>. t.~lnlltOII) ; P K. (llir· 
'""'"""'"); w. J . n. I 8 t NIIOIUistJ1l : H. J . t f.<Hulon . Jr. C.): J . A . 
(N orru·tood, S.f;.) ; '1"0)1 JI'Xt!.;, A. ll . l'. t IJnm•bui"J/) : ~lAP 

I"OI.UUll iW: A 1'. tStl"oJI/ord ); A"IIITI<l\:~; H. G. t llii /IOpr 
gu tcJ 1 U. J . U. tFII/1111111) ; A. F. V. t.:.(Luulloll, W.C.) 

• 
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Trn<lc Notes anti Memoranda. l 
THE fullnwing particnlnrs, which have be 

plie~ by l\lr. L ender W illiams, as to t he n 1ccl~~ 
ap)lhancc>, at present emt•loyed in the connr Uo 
of the l\luuchcster Ship <.:unnl, will be ot to::: ~ I 
Thc1·c ure no less than 96 steam navvies tnclu~ · .. 
3 Gct:mnn, ·I French, ancl M Huston & ' P roetolllJ · 
navvws. •t:here ar~ 166 locornoti YCll aud 6 s?: f 
wu.l(ons! wlul :~t 213 nules of tcrnJ>orury railway b& 
been luul <!nwn. 'l'hcre are 16:! steam cranea ~ I 
JlOI"~ahlc ru.1d other enB"~nes, 186 steam pumps 'a4 1 
40 p1lc en~mes, on vartous sections of the worke. 

PETno u ;u M motors a rc being simplified and im
pro,·ccl t·O such an extent that they may now be 
mnkcrl amongst the nsc!ul small moto1'11. In one 
man.uractu~e(l by M cssr11. Altman &. Company of 
HJ?rllll, ordtunry common lnmp petroleum le uied, 
wttl_t gl'(•at su~cess. and a number of these Utt.Je 
cngme:~, l'arymg from one to tour horse-power 
ltave bec u running for o1·er a year in dilfereni 
pa r ts of G ermany a.ud Hussia, w hilst in Belgium a 
compnny for their, construction has been formed 
ant_! the works , stl uated In llru!lscls, are in fUil 
swm~. J nsumnce regulations constitute one of the 
fornudnble obstacle.<i to the introduction of thia 
class of lllOior in England. 

• • 
THE supply of electrical accidents in the United 

Stales is being recorded. The lntest t CJ'Ort. is about 
n clump liOI"Sc smelling a damp lamp.post. and ia 
ll<!l &o unpo!lsible as usual. In the interests ot elec
li'Jcul progt·es~ in Grcnt Urilain, it would bo well to 
llllow a teclm1cal man to sec these t.elc~;rnms before 
they are JHlblished, for no one know~ bow much 
damn~c mu.y be done to u cause by the spreading 
"!>•-o~u!<·nst ~f a. number of repor~ a pparently pre. 
JUilictul to 1ts mtcrests.-/ ndustnes. 

\\'0 1< K 
i 3 ,Jlu/di,/i(d n~ Ln Jlrllt .~"'"'"Vt. J.ud{JIIIt Jtln, IAmdOII. 111 
t l u t.•/urA « I'( TJI ll ('tfJi l'80tr fl UU•TitW(J , V ud IJIWII/4/ bt OiJtO i1tablte~tn,.. 

u·ll tT• "'' uuvllot<t the Uull< <l ""'!tdOfll "" 1-'ritlaJ! at lite ~~~"'· 

T EnllS OF SU IJSCRIPTlO.S . 
s ruontht, fret: by J'Oit •• •• Jt. S4. 
" llltlnt h s . .. •• •. •• St.. Scl. 

lZ naoutba, ~ .. .. Ge. &11. 

I'<••tnl Ortlcrs or l'hn o mr e Orders !'A)AI.lc ~t lheGeaenl 
l'<••t v lllce , Luutlou, to CAS" M 1.1, aull Co.II I'ASY, 1.11ult.ed. 

Tt:UliS t'O IL TB & lSSitnTIO~ or A ll\' ¥ 11TI61 1llt!IT8 I !I JU.Il:S 
W .IUOoLY J S"U~. L I. d. 

One P•~re • • • • • • 12 o 0 
ll :o r l'1111r • • • e 111 o 
t.,•ua rr~r l':llte • • • • I IJ 6 
l:::t!!lll h .. r .. l'~l't! • • • 1 11 ' 
lllll'•Si xto•euth uC A P~ge • • • • 1 0 0 
lu !;ulumu, vcr web • · • · • o 10 0 

J•ro1uu1eut. ro• itiout, or n ul'iu of i ntertlonl, 
bV I J-U:Iul ti1T011Uil111tlll. 

f;mRll rrtJ>&id Adveruse111entt, such u Sltuntlou Waated 
ltltd ~. x clllltl~t·, Tw~ut)' Wo rtls or lcH, One rihillln!l. aDd UDt 
l'•·uur per Word extra If m· .. r Twenty. ALL Oru&n Ad I •r
t i••'IIICnu 1n Sale and Ex~h:~n~r" Culumn aro chNrect Orae 
SlllthuK tK'r LJDela\"erngiDS e1ght wordsl. 

•o • Ad\' ertiS~menL~ Rhnuld l'I'Aeb the Omce fotulall 
1111)'8 10 H.d\·auco oC tbc date ot lu ue. 

SA LE AND EXOHANG~ 
B e l t 's PateDt E namelle d Adheetve Water

Proof Advertisin g P !lper Let te rs &Dd :rtgurea 
in .. 11 Colours and SllCS.-Sute and Original ManufaCtory, 
17, Arthur Street, New Oxford Stree t, W.C. Ageats 
:.pplr. S.unple shc~t gratis. (19 • 

Tools. Tools, T oole.-The cheapest house in the 
trade for l::ngh>h aud Americ:111 tools is LuNT's, ~97, _H ackney 
R oad, Londun, 1::. Send stamp for reduced pnce bst. (a a 

Fretw ork- T ools, materi:.ls. New catalogue, 450 
illustrations, free, 4 .tamps.-). HOWARD & Co., East 
Dereh3m. [xJ B 

Complet e Fount of R u bber Type.- Two alpha· 
beL•, to form any word or name, box, pad, ink, and holderd., 
post free, rs. 6d. ; extra alphabet~, 6<!. per set; figures, 3 
P.m.iness, addres~, and pocket St.'lmps equally cbeap.
W. C. l'RESTruoCil:, Manufactur~r, Cumberland Street. 
Bristol. Established r87o. 120 • 

N otloe.- Wc t:.ke in Exchange ~thes and various 
tools 1or betrer. Cat.alogue, 6 stamps. LISt of Secood-ha.ad, 
2d.- Britannia Co., Colchcst~r. 

La.rgeet Stock of Engi~eers' ~nd Mechanics' I:ath~ 
Shaper. , etc. $tocks and Dtcs. ~ orges, etc.-Br11a11Dia 
Co., too, Houndsdi tch, London. 

Ca ll and select from our stock a t too, Ho~ndsditch ; 
but alllcuers addrcs>ed Hritanma Tout Factory, Colcbcsur. 

Brit anoia Co . >upply Gas or St<'am Engir.es, and~ 
up workshoP' complete. Terms, Cash or easy terms. IS4 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, selllllail Cart Wheels. ~.6 • 
R epoues 6 Work.- Tools, r.laterials, ":"~ D0!ps. 

Price La-1 po, t free.- C. PooL,1 he MechaniCS 1ool A 
27, Hackle)', Nottingham. 

Toola.- For carpenter.s, joiners, cabinet-makN'~~ 
fiuers, plumbers, etc. L1Sl one >tamp.- l'OOL, \&7 Jt 

ham. A r:s 
P a p er Letter• R ubber St1mps, .-c.- P 

•hnuld apply for >am'pte.; (freel, WJLLCOX HKUTH&&S, ji~ 
Blackfriurs Road, London, S.E. sse 

D eslgos.-.to:) Fret~or~, too C.•rvin~11 100 .!e~~ld&~ 
roo ~ign ;:.te11ctl~, 300 1 urmug, 400 St~n~l s, 5.

1 2
s. 6d. 

&c. }o_ach P"cket, 15• too lJecora~ors Stcnct s, So
List' free.-F. CoULTHARIJ, East Cl1fl" Ternce. [as 

m out h. w .c, Ja.!. 
The " Pos table6d'' no~ TrJ~c:ebool 0!.,• 

25th),/.ost free, rs. . ; pair, 25. or;: _ Y..-d. Tua.ca•• 
-~. . EATON & Co., 3, New ....... fl• 
Court Road, W. 

• 

• 

• 
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A DVERTISE.AfENTS . • 
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a Box for Uilious and 

N ervous Disorders, such ns \ \'md and P.1in in the S tomach, Sick 

lleadache, Giddiness, F ulncss nnd Swelling nftcr :.:eals. Ditziness and 

Drowsiness. Colt.! Clulls, Flushins::s o f H eat , Los:. of Appetite, Shnn

ness of Brea th, Costi,·cncss. Scun ·y a nd Blotches on the kin, Dt<t.!rl>ed 

!:llccp, and all :\cn ·ous and 1 rt:m l.>ling Sens:Hions, &c. &c. The first 

d ose will f;l\'e rdit:f in t\1 cnty minutes. This is no fict ion. for thcr 

have done it in countless ca~cs. J.::,·cry !>uticrcr is earnc!.!ly invited to 

try one Box of these Ptlls, and they wtll be acknowlcu~;cd to be 

• 

' 
"Vorth a, Gui11ea a Box. 

FO R FEMALES THESE PILLS ARE 

"A priceless boon, a treasure more than wealth ; the banisher of pain, the key to health." 
These arc FACT S testified continu:11ly by members o f all classes of society, and one of the !.Jest guarantees to the ncn·ous anu debilitated is, 

BEE CHA1JI 'S PILLS h (t VC the L etl'f/ CSt Sul c 
1Vo1·lrl. the 

oj· any Pateu t J.1I ed ·icine 

Prepared only by the Proprietor, T. D E tiCII Al\1, S t. H clcn•, Lancil~hire, in Bo~cs 1s. t ~rl. a nd 2s. 9d . each. Sold by all Druggists and Patent ::'\fcclicine 
D~>alcr.; cvc r,,·whc rt'. JV./1.-Fu/l Dtrcrlions ar.: "tVt!ll 1oi/IL c.ull H<Jx. ,, 

• • 

.. - ~' 

':-1-for 
Ladle a n ote thla I Six )0<. Sprinc:- Unranr·ts will be ~:i,·en a< pri~e< (o r the best E~<>r< ~n 

Horae and Chu rch IJcct)t O\t ons • ;th the a.-.~"'·'nce o f Juctsnu's Spcci;ahue~: bonnetS to he ~le:ctcd b)' 
,.,nne" from a first r:ur: West End S hnl•· S ue guinea Silk Hat.s '""be given u l'flZd for C-emkmell 
Compeutors. Full p.>rticul;us post l ree Croon 

DANIEL J UDSON & SON, IJmlted, 77, Southwark Street, London. S.E. 

-
1
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FounTII EDITION, Enlarged and Revised. 

1 50 DiaKrants, Daiprs, aud Pat/erns. 

WATERPROOF 
FLUID CLUE. 

TO INVEN'l•ORS. 
J( ) c,u ha\e 0111 idea f• •t . 111 u:' ~·ntF•n PAT F'NT 1t fur a trarhn ,:. co5::.. 

l '.ull cu:.u-. ..... '-1 J'.uupMct lrt:c, 

RAYNOR & CASSELL. P aLent Agent.s. 
1;. LI IA~CLKY L ·\ :-:1'. l.O:"l~o:.:. E C. 

IPntcnt.) 

M A K I N G 
I nstructions in J oining, Fining, lllount Cutting, &c. 
Also Prices of l\t ou l•lin~:~. and e very R cqmstte for the By p :JJI, ls. 3d. 01:.i Sd. 

• T rade. l'o•l Free, 6 Stamps . 

GEO. REES, 115, Strand (Corner of Savoy St.); 
M o .. ldinu D "J't. 41, 42. 43 . R ussell St .. Covent G arden, L ondon. 

\\'ATEitPI:OuF 1;l.l 1: rn., 
E2. DI\•C Btrc c,t, 

LI VE RPOOL. 

RUBBER STAMPS. 
JI. SA V AGE, Ill nnufactnror a nti l 'nt<•ntce. 
Ru bbu Stamp~. Rubb~r-faced Tn>e. The ' ' Climnx" 

and otht:r Dating Stamps . P atent Ink P;,ds, &c. &c. 
MBl<era of Boxos, Mounts, Prcsaca, Vulcanizing o.Dd 
hlouldulg M Bcbinea, B rt\88 Turne<1 o.-o.l s llDd other 

Shnpea. 
MATERIAl. a mf all Srtppt.u fi' r tit< Tra.Jc. Statt ) 'Ottr rtr;,,;,.,,,,.,,, to 

H. SAVAGE. 33. CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

J. H. 1'il1.1 J.V.N E H. 

-

eo., JJE Jt.n'JIA .1JI. 

FOR WOOD. 
Specimen< :.no 

Pro$pcLtU~ si \ ing 
full det.1ib :;.s to 
use free by posL 

C. S T EPHENS , 191, Aldcns-atc St., London, E .C. 

.J.YOI.ll,'0 .£11.. 

MANUF!GTUREnS AND 
IMPORTERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND FRETWORK MATERIALS. 

• -

J . 11. S . ~ Ctl. h,t\'e now .t J.ars;:c J·:.ru.;rr wu h :lccc.mmo,li\t1on for up
wards of J o.J \\ (JrL..1u<:u. whu •. l~ t5 u~cd t:).ciUM\ch· for the wanumctut c or 
Photo~rosph c ,\ p'-'arJ.tUS of cvtry Ue;,cdpu on. i rom the c he;ape" to the 
lllO~t C X("Cli ,I\ 'C, 

Tbc JJrocc's I> simplicity itsdf. Full Instructions suvplied with each set. 

3/6 The Eclipse Camera. Set. 3/6 
Complete. ronsi<t in~: of a Pnl.shetl M•h<>l!~ny Shdin~: Bello"''• li ·plate 
Camero~ "-' photol:r.lpb fuU-~izc: carl~·ti.:·V1shes, -.·ith l:ocu, .. utg Scree n. 1 
nark Slid~. Ur~s"·Dtuuntc-.t Lens. Ur~s~ Futu•l:'• Dc,~C"Inpm~ :uad Ftxm..: 
S olution,.. P:t.ckc:c o( Ut\' Pl~ues. otnd (ull ln,truc-uon~. cn.thhn.: any ilmil· 
t tur to t:•ke a 1\<A><I l 'hoto.:ral'h. Pnce ;Jo. tld.. , '" s~-<utc:ly packed by 
l 'arcel Pnst. 48. 

7J6 Complete Pllotographlc Outll.t. 7/6 
Contpusing ECLIPSE CAMERA SET, as abo,·e : •lso PIIOT O
CI~APIIIC l ' IONTI:SC APPARATUS, w n"•ting 01 llordwoo•ll'rintin.: 
f r•me. wuh Dtas~ Sptin~ &lk. s~nsati"'c:d All.mmint).e<l 1-.:lrcr. Gold 
T omnc Solution. rur:ut~ Sotuuon. Glass l<o.ts_ Ca.rds for Mout.un.:. Wtth 
com;•lctc lns·rucunnS- Abo Hard,.·ood Foldin~r Tnpod St3n<l ,U>d F toeus· 
"'"~ n ooh. l 'n ce 7&. tld. S eeunely p;ackcd, post free. Sa. Od . H l"'~~ed 
m JK!tl.•\Jic • ood cu.c, witb hiu~:ed lad a.od leather su ... p, u m iUusu~don. 

~cl. cura.. 
Evrry Set Is care lullf examined before b etnl: sent out, Utd 

g·u~r.tnt'.ed to be 11\ ,..·orku1s;: order. 

N.B.-If Apparatus d oes not give sa t isfac tion, 
and is returned un injured w ithin t hree days of 
receipt, we ,;uarantee t o refund purchase money. 

1\ctler S~ts. rOS. 6d .. , 21S., ~25.., tOOS •• and up-.ards. 
Cotn~lcte Catalo~ue o( Vho10\!r-:t.phtc A pp.u."IIU\.. nne 
Stniii J•. J . B.. SltiNl(EJl &: CO. , E AS T DEJl.EHA)I, 
NORFOLIC. 

Whol.,;,,lc Al!eht for London- I . MOTH ER SILL, 
6o, 11 llo"•l' l<oact, to: ., •ud f, SoutharuiJtOu Row, wbcre 
54Juple>o moty be SCCA. -

X i1uller T ard,9, Sn trill(l and. 1~1n ui11(J Jl(ilf ,<t r n t•eriny tl lluu' 
1.'wu .Ari'C6 u ear llCl il truy ~latio11, 

J, 11. s. & eo. l:e~p re~:ulo rl\' iD st<>ck >bou t 120 , 0 0 0 
FEE T OF FRE TWOOD, o;o1ul ond l ·J'Ir. \'CU~cr>. 
k c. , t)C~td~ a. vel)' l.•r.:e qu.mtat)' <>1 L o'-'1., l 'l.111L". :wd 
}:n .. uh. La.rz •:i¥' .,mt T •trntu): \\'UI.""•· &c . ·"" ' 200,000 
FUl.l.•S l D ESI G N S ror F retw ork, W oocl 
C arvl ne, dtc. , hc"'ult .. ~ a.n umncn~c St"-k c.( j . l h t"h 

Tonl Chc~t-.. l ·rctw••rk Oulfib. Ur1lb. s.-. "'• Fr;uuc.s. H.tu'-' 
an1l T readle M>chines , S;>w Dl>dcs, o.\.e . .S:c. 

S p eci&Utlea fo r 1888 &: 188 9,- Dooks of !'\ew 
L eM.,:us. FKC.T\\.01\.K 1\o. a. contai iUUJ.: 12 Lar)te She~LS. 
prt<u Ut. 1\o. ~. cunt.un•n.: ;oo 51heCL'i of I:U~f"r :md Jn,~rc 
~Ltl,or;u c l 'atterns. n . od. Uook <-i \\'oud C:1 n 111.,; I 't'i,.:ns. 
collta nm~ 1.( f';&ttcrns. puce as..: 1he!,.c- out .lll l'c"' 1'4ttcrr~ 
nc..-l , .,JtJ 111 • ny other tcum, a nd would. 1f sold SCJloU .uclr. 
coo..t t h r,.e or f-.<U r ume-s the atnhunt t:-har~,:ed . l: rC'C 'ft o r;..t..·r's 
lhnct\,()('\k anrl \\"ork >hVIl Lui,J.:, prrcc: t S. l\cw UcSii:lLs.. 

All P~ttcr11:. grea tly rcducc:J 111 pncc . 

EolJpao Desi~rn. N o. 10:1.. 

C OI1'2.ple te Fretw ork Out1lt , <omrn<i nJr u ·inch 
S tc"•J 1-r.UII\:, -48 S.t \\ );, A ~'l. t tic. " l>c..,I~IIS l\\H h >Urtidcnt 
pl.tnc:d \\"ooo. J..."T lill~). nr.tl rs. lb.u.ll·•··•k ''" F r,·t~ t.·rk , 
1Jr1cc J1i. c..d •• curL.L~:c va1d.. 1.2 feet A~);ortc:d ~l .. ued 1-"rct· 

~wd, 3>- 6d., ~JS~~~ 
.., .:J- Src.-ci.JI Fretwork Dtsitn. in comn1emorauon of Her 
) ! ol;t:-s•y ·s Juoilce, sue, 'lO m. "Ly 26-1u., pnCC' 'b od. 

JUST PUPLISRED, NEW C ATALOGUE ci 
Mndunr~. Saw... Uc .. ilo:fl \, \Vtood, & c •• so fl:\ ~ c<. (...., 
Jllut.u ath""'· "ith lr1~trm. uon~. -40 . 1 1-"St free \ ~ -oJ Fn.:: 
S.l\\ >, as.. 4d . per g-ro~s; ~t dtuo, 1<S. 9\,t per ~ ro .. ~. 

• 
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816 A DVERTISEA!E.NTS. 

' ' • • 
W E are bona-f ide Makers of 300 Varieties of Lathes and other Engineers' TOOLS, m any of 

which were designed fo r the British Gove rnment. Six V a rieties of Fret Saw s. N umerous 
Prize M edals . Our n ew Fret Machine, N o . 8, cuts m etals or ~ -in . wood: it is h avin g a capital sale. 
Send 6d. for Catalogue ; 2d. for List of Second-hand T ools . N ew and valuable B ook on T urning, 38., 
post free. Cash or Hire Purchase. You a re invited t o call and inspect a Large Stock of above at 

BRITANNIA eo., 100, Roundsditch, London. 
ALL LETTERS TO BRITANNIA WORKS, COLCHESTER (EN G LAND). 

SAN.D OW •S famoll .'l 1 ' J•tliurl', : l. tfifrr. writes:-·· Pu:ntlinc L intment 
is the fines : t •-ing in t he w orld to relieve the mu;:;cles and to Impart strcnl!th. 
I strongly u r ge its use t o all a t hletes." 

!'EVER fAlLS to give imme
di:ne Rdtef and lin:~lly to Ct.re all 
C:'t~eS of :Jf iiSI'II(/11' and ( ' /II'UitiC' 
] flwumati.•m , G•1ut, :O:IijJ'n<•.•s 
of' ,J uiuts, .SJII'<till .-<, 1Jrrli.•t'.<1 
etc. Also most diic:~cious in J lt·uu
cllit i.• and Xhroa t and (,'ltt•st 
.J..jf'e c ti o 11 "· 

OVER 700 TCSTI:'-10~1:\LS FR0:'-1 MEDICAL ME~. 
One of the Ph ~id:\ M to l-1. R . H . T he Pr ne~ nf \V:\1~ \Hitc.,: •· ='nthin~ cnv..: my f!i:\1 i~ut ~., m-•ch 

rdier as s 1crn"s 'Pum linc:.t• S1r Morcll ~l.:h:le.,1':~ wr.te<t :-·· .\•1111 n~.·l· 11~ Thr• H .\ !r~~th)U"t.. Ur. 
Sr~\'CnS wriltS :-•• .,Uinl'lne cu ret! me 11\ .\ )C\CC.! bt .)lldU;ll att ... c.k.. 7 JU .lftdttJ. J r '(U W}, :
" Sten,·s Pum1hne is rehab c :1nd curative."" 

From all Chnnists, U. H 1. au.( 26. Od. f'<T llefllt, ~r .,_(. ntr a /<>r p ns:aJ:t • ./NII: 

G. & G . STER N , 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON. W.C. 
A Worlt on t bo "Hoot 1 Ubc of Putu11tne" sent I reo 011 :.ppltcation. 

TOOLS Buy f t·om ,, ,. ~1r.-tK r:ns. tit ". ON~>.• t J-:;~t(tu/i ... l~<••t 
• lltlll "' " JJo•., t J/o u .•e 111 London. 

NOl'E.- Our N ew Illustrn.tod 2 0 0 -P age Catalog u e is now ready. con. 
t ajn ing 700 Illustration!! of all the I atest Improved Tools for Carpentc.:rs, 
j oiners, Engineers, and all M etal W orkers, 
C arvers, Fretworkcrs, etc. --::~ ... 
By post, 6d. 

OUR NOTED CAST - STEEL HAND - S AW S. 
t8 1n. !') in. : .a in :o6 i'\. 2$ in 1-t•r n r u:.·r Rir 
3/0 

1\0TF. THE 
ADDRESS .~ 

No. 

4(· 4 19 5t· 6,6 CARIU.\I,;E 1'.\10, 

MOSELEY & SON, 323, High Holborn, W.C. 

Fretwork and Carving. 
GOLD MEDALS AWARDED TO OUR CUSTOrt!ERS. 

Just out- Li<ts Ko~. 4 1 and 4oof Latest Dc;.i~ns.:with l n~tru.:ti.,ns 
for Fret Cuning, free on application; Complt!tl! Catalognl!, K o,, 
1Q and ~8, of Dcsisn<, :\lachineo;, Tool~. and t\1.1\erials, with 1,40 > 
}' ngr:wm,;s, od, ; Book on Wood-Can·ing, for the Guidance of 
Hcginnl!r,, wi th 50 illu~tr:~tion~, g<i.: Fi,·e Sporting Phoh>·fr:~m,: ,, 
No. 8~5, ancludm~: illustrated one, zd., free. Please qsote num· 
bl!rs of Design~ wh<!n ordering. 

A ll Designs grcnt.ly Reduced in Price. 

HENRY ZILLES & CO., Publislurs of "The Amateur,'' 
24 a nd 2G, Wllson Street, F insbury, LO NDON, E C. 

NURSE'S REGULATOR. 
Patent Applied for, No. 5139. 

F or a rlju·.rinr; the I ron-; qf al l Engli-.h l'allcrn I:.:nch l '!:111c~. Can be 
eou.ily fitted to any Smooth, Jack , or Try Plane, without altcr:uion ol Irons 

already in use. l' r icc 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d. 
Pr-Lc8 Li11t11 f r ee uy p uNt u u. "I'JJti..C'ntio l~ to ~ulcJ Jl( nl•ers, 

CHARLES NURSE eo., 
PLANE l'tfAKEUS ,\'!\fD TOOL JUER C IL\.NTS, 

182, W a lworth Road, London, S.E . 
(E8lH I.>It">ht>d 1841.) 

and 

-.-- - -

FRETWORK AND CARVING. 
Highest Awar d - Gold Me dal for Toola No. no. 

and P atterns. 

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc. 

T. N. writes:- " I got a First Prize from 
one of your Designs." 

R. W. A.:-" Receiv ed your Catalogue to
day, and consider it t.he best 1 have seen." 

R. B. M.:- " Macbine to hand, am llighly 
pleaood with it." 

J . A. S. :- "I have take:l Eight First and 
One Second Prize with variol!s patterns of 
yours." 
J llu .• trat cfl {'atnluqllt' n( (1(/ T fJfll ll, 

ll'mut, ..tr., au rt :;oo .")f i u iutun; 1Jc
·'i!JII <1 j'rt·e fur .Si.r ::,tuwp.~. 

Harger Brothers, 
SETTLE' YORKS. f tOWt'IUlA,,51ANO, 

sozto: .. 4 ol tt.' l" '· 

n Is rAsE EXTERM !HATED frcm the System, and U ( every form of Nervous, ~ 
Muscular: w EA KN ESS speedil~ overcome, w1th· 'A.._~ 
or Org:mrc out P orsonous Drugs ~ 

....,. • • • ... • ... • • .... ... . or Quack Medicines. ~ 
Im·:~lids should know that there is P. ositi,·ely no ~ ,, . 
J:\cn·c T onic and H c:tlth R estor:tti,·c agent on ' 
e:~rth so valua hie and harm les~ as 1\' :uure 's },r:.~' "ho "i.h 
O\\n n:mccly, "ELECTRIC ITY. " ~ \ 0-v to be 

MR. C. :B. HARNESS, ~ ;,· ' .. ~~~;~~: 
Prtsidc:nfl'/ tlo~ Jlritish .-lsso.--iafiott if c..\( pe rmanently 

,1/rdtcal 1:.'1.-t'tril'ians, "7 Id .~ •hou we:lr one 
of the>te comftlrtaiJle 

fro m RHEU~A'IlC .tnd )IERVOUS 0-:- Appliance<. 
AFF'ECTJONS, LI VER :~nd KID. ~ "'4 

N EY DI SEAS ES, LADIES' ~ /:( They are g~t:~rantccd to 
A 1 LM E::-<TS, or any form of ~ ·' produce: a mild, soothing, 
Local or General Debility, to ~ y'l:, in"i,;or:1tin;:, ianpercepuble 

ElEG
,,·Te:tRr hQisPPAatTcnHt IC ~ ~,.;c;cr' current of Electricity "hich 

~ s pcedaly ' 'itnlises C\'ery Nervr, 
Muscle, and Org:tn of the Bodr. 

BElT. L. ~ ~~. 
~ \J Thoy Prevent and Cure all 

Thou sands of """~ .. ~ NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, 
Testimonials. L ~ 'b-'" and aro Invaluable in c:aae• of 

~ t;; RHEUMATISM. 
WRITE FOR ~ t\.,~1. Sufferers should cnll without del:~)', and in-

COPIES. e.,. .~ ~pect the 2 '1tuu.\a tul.s of Xe.<dimouwl# 
~ ' recci,·ed from :~11 cla~•es of socie ty. 

A ~ ~~ ,---------------------------------:1 m ~ ,,,~ DY~~r:~~":::~~ !7~~~~,~~!~~~~ ;.hl;,~:i:."::~g:t q ajJ;Iica!z.na t~/ Curati:•t JiUrtnrif.)', J1!alli1,Kt. anti S:~.-tdrsh 
~\J .v~.-Jra~::"c·o~l Exern's<s. 1/ JV.U catu•ol m/1, wrl!t/tJr Dum-" 

~ c..,r::: tt;v r.w:f h.'<f ""·' ' r n w :< Atl:nr< Form. 

~ 5lt Oi'FOi';; ST~~ {oi;';ON, W. 
(Corner of R~thbone Place), 

AI! CIINIIntm r't'aliont fr<at<lf as STRICT I. I' PRIVATE 6- CO.VFIDEN'T!Al.. 

Ptu.liTK D AlSO Pusu su&o UY C..I.SSb:LL & C0:\11'..\:\Y, LIM ll'ED, L A ll!u.u: SAUVAGE, LoNDON, X.C. 
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